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Okinawa chief
asks for end of
U.S. presence

2-'ACIFIC CITIZEN

I!'riday,

ov, 22, 1968

Mike Masaoka

Washington

Agriculture

Irnths
Fred ~ I . Nlohlo ka. 40. Fl~.
no-bam Nisol. died of hea,·t
altack Nov. 6 whU. on duty
al the Snn Frand.co Japan.o.
con.ultal. general where he
WRII n vila cterk. Active In
youth work "lit an umpire in

~ I ~.%Isoef,
sa:"d ~,:
Newly elected ohler oloco JACL toam. he Is SIll·the RYllkyl.l Islands called tor ;l~·gr:
l he~
~c
~ls;:."Sh
l,
R concerted cHort to prepol'e
Okinawa's econolll.\' (01' the
1ino.uk. 1Il, •• hl. 78. 01
evenillal end ot U.S. mllilary MOllleroy dted Ocl. 24. lie
sp.ndlng here.
started the Pacific Mulual
The Oklnawan, partielpalcd Fish Co. In 19 18 and was U,e
In U,. tirst popular electlon lendlnJ( lI'esh Iish supplier.
Nov. 10. which President John- Surviving him are w Yukie. s
son had approved lasl Febru- Yoshlkazu. MasBml and d Noary. The R~ · uk.Y\l
chief execu- buko T.kakow..
tlv. hnd be.n selected In nn
Hollnvood .ctor Lee Tr.c;.-,
Indirect and conditional clectlon system b~ ' lhe elecled leg- who made his fame •• a Costnewspaperman
In
islutive members and nom- lakin~
inated wiO, lhe U.S. high com- ;'rh~.F1
ro~g'idw:
mI~sioner'
approval.
he visited many WRA camps
YArn. n. $chool teacher and a. head of U,e Army "ecrulters
Sociallsl. had cnnlp.lgned on to enllsl Nisei tor the 442nd
a platform urging Ihe elhn- Regiment then being organlzInaUon of U.S. bases from
Okinawa, though not immedl- ed.
Alely. " We should not depend
Yorlnkl Nnkagawa, 77. o(
on base income but should col- Chlca~o
died Ocl. 10. A prelecl our ideas with tOllelher- War Jnpan.se lanJ(l.lBge school
ness to tn' 10 solve lhe prob- teacher In SentUe. he relocated
lem," he declared.
to Chicago and operated mony
apartmenl. and was active In
Gradual ne'
l er~ion
the communlly. He was decorYara also called for l'e\r~
/lted by Japan with the Order
sion to J apnn on 8 gradual of the Sacred T reasure. 6lh
basis. His opponellt Junji NI- Clas$, two .yeal.'s 8 ft. O.
shlme. 47. Liberal Democrat.
advocaled cooperallon wit h
FRANCISCO
the U.S. mllilary presence to Elahima, SanJJ, 83: Berkcle)', Au •.
get an earUer relurll to J.p.- "'l.,H1oUhY~r
•. W.rren. d !\"lary.
nes~
rule.
N AliA -

executive Chobyo Yarn, 65, of

Newsletter
NIXON AND JACL

\V ashington
As Richard 1\1. L-':oll prepares lo take over !he
presidency next Jan. 20, some comments COnCel'lllng
JACL" past relationship with the successful Repub·
lican candidate mav be revealing.
To begin willi, 'being a 5.5·¥ear old native Califor·
nian who grew up in the Wlllttier area of Los Angeles
County, he personally is acquinte~
Wit~l
I~lay
Japa·
nese Americans. We recall that Dick I\ulllshnna, re·
located to Seabrook ell' Jersey. was a fe llow class·
mate and teammate 'Of the President·Elect at Whittier
College in the mid·thirties. (Kunishima is now coaching
at a Whittier high schooL)
.,
.
As a young practicing attomey 10 Wlutller, NIXon
willlessed the 1942 mass Evacuatiou of all persons of
Japanese allcestrv from Ille West Coast.
First elected 'to the now famous 80111 COllgt'es in
j ovember 1946 he demonstrated concern for JACL's
early legislative' efforts to secure corrective and remedial le!!islation for the wartime mistreatment of
America~s
of Japanese ancestry. During his two terms
in the ational House of Representatives, he not only
voted for the Japanese American Evacuation Claims
Act of 1948 but also for the laws suspending the de·
portation of alien Japanese whose immigration stalus
had been changed because o~ the war and adjusti~g
their status to permanent reSidents on the same basl.s
as European immigrants. providing for the expeditious naturalization of alien Japanese who served In the
American armed forces in World War II, and au thoriz·
ing the nonquota admission of the Japanese spouses
of American servicemen and veterans. He also support·
for tbe naturalization of permanent
ed bills to ~rovide
resident alien Japanese.
Among his more important votes after he was
elected to the Senate in November 1950, insofar as
those of Japanese ancestry are concerned, are his
votes first for the Senate passage and subsequently
for overriding tbe presidential veto of what has come
to be known as IIle Walter-McCarran Immigration and
Nationality Act of 1952. which eliminated race as a
qualification for naturalization and repealed the Japanese and other Oriental lmmigration Exclusion Acts
by providing national origins quota system immigration opportunities for all Asians. but under the special
Asia·Pacific Triangle formula.
He also supported bills to extend statebood for
the then Territory of Hawaii.
After he became the Vice President in the Admin·
istrations of President Dwight D. Eisenhower, begin·
ning in January 1953, he continued to demonstrate
his interest in and concern for those of Japanese an·
cestry in the country. His office was always open to
JACL representatives.
It was under then Vice President Nixon tbat the
Federal government began to strive to open employ·
ment opportunities to Negroes and other minority
groups by establishing the President's Committee on
Government Contracts, which operated under direction
of the Vice President. lndeed. the National JACL at
its 16th Biennial National Convention in Sacramento
in July 1960 authorized a special citation to the then
Vice President for his leadership in providing em.
ployment opportunities for all Americans. including
those of Japanese origin.
After his defeat for the presidency in 1960 and
for the governorship of Californit in 1962, while en.
gaged in the private practice of the law in New York,
he represented some Japanese clients and he visited
Japan on several occasions when he met with the top
Japanese government and industrial leaders.
So, perhaps of all American chief executives Pres.
ident·Elect Nixon has a better perspective and ~nder.
standing of those of Japanese ancestry, as well as per.
sonal. friendships \vith both Japanese and Japanese
Amencans.
~d,
b~cause
the President·Elect retains deep roots
and because so many Japanese Americans
in Ca~oru
contributed to and participated in his victorious campaign in that pivotal Sla te, it may well be that ArneI"
lcans of Japanese ancestry will have a grealer influence on his Administration than on any previous
one.

While in Japan last month during the closing days

of the presidential campaign, we learned that many
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Awards

On exhibit (01' lhe Ilrst lime,
the 16-frame philatelic display
by I ~ k a l Esnkl, a Buddhlot
monk who spent 50 yea,..
tracking down lhe elu.lve
Ilnl-lssue stomps ot J apan,
the "D"agons" and lhe "CherI"y Blossoms." won the lnlernoUonal Grand Award at lhe
EFIMEX
'68
InternoUonal
stomp show In Mexico City,
which elosed Nov. 9. T his IVa.
Ihe fhsl Interna\!onal philatelle .xhlbltlon In Mexico.
The Colltol'nln Slate Senale
resolutions commending Issei
lor their long years of se .. vlce
to lhe community and foste,·Ing goodwill between lhe U.S.
and Japan were presented 10
Sh lc hlnos uke AS3110, publisher
or the Nlchlbel Tlmeo; Jo•• ph
I. Rlk lmoru. tortner mannger
01 lhe California Chrysonlhemum G"owe,'s Assn.; Elzo ~f l ·
ynhar.. Nlchlbel Kal pres.;
nnd anJlro Kawag uohl, NIchi bel Kal adviser. all ot Sao
Francisco. The resolution wa.
Inlroduced by Sen. 1I11lton
Marks (R-San FI'ancisco) .
Ten main land U.S. losei
were decorated Nov. 3 by the
J apanese government: Order
or the Sacred Treasurerj 5th
Class- Nob ula Akaho.h . 72,
Oakland: Tokulo Ta nJmura,
70. Sail Francisco; Mlyosaku
l lye mnt u, 80, Altadena; K lkutaro Mayeda, 82, Longmont,
Colo.; the Rev. Yoshlt.ka Tamal, 68, Denver: Order 01. the
Sncl'ed Tl'easureL .6th Class ?tIrs. tJmeno l\uya mo to, 69,
Snn Francisco; Elzo Maru "ama, 85. Vl!'nlce; 'Yosb flc.bl
Tanaka. 71, SeatUe; and Take!hI Suzuki, New York.

Press Row

Matsui, Sa)'oko Kaneko.

Paul (all Japan) .
Kimura . William T. 68: July Sw Mory, a William Jr. ~Cupcr·
~?Oc;.Jk
EmUy Ilhtdu. Frances

2 Japanese in
South Africa ired
by white insults
PORT ELIZABETH-Two Japanese engineers workJng here
said they had been insulted by
South African whites and one
said he might write to ru. Japanese employer II the pos,tion did not improve.
The men, Eiju Miyanaga
and Yoshio Ishikawa are BUpel'\~sing
the Installation of
equipment at a power station
here. Japanese are not officially regarded in South Atrica as nonwhites who are segregated trom wbites by the
apartheid policy.
Mlyanaga said that In not
one ot the 10 or so countries
he had visited in the last seven
years had he been subjected
to insults as in South Africa.
flU the position does not improve r shall write to m~'
head
oUice inJorming them that I
will not be responsible for the
completion Of thl!' project", hI!'
said.
He said he feared trouble
when more Japanese enginel!'rs
arrive ne.,xt year.
Mlyanaga cited one incident
when he and Ishikawa were
tefused service in a restaurant
when a woman shouted at us
from a distance and told us to
get out a. the reslaurant wao
for ''Europeans only".

~r!f:

lIetty Ko!lmo(o • Cloor, •• AI16n. M a r k . '
'~Y;·f:IJ
ti'';O:p 8:~erd

----

Japanese were. fearful. that a Nixon presidency may
mean greater lllterest 10 Europe and less in the Far
~ast
and Japan, as compared especially to the Admin.
lStartion of Lyndon Johnson wbo proclaimed only two
y~ars
ago the dawn of the Pacific era in United States
diplomacy.
Moreover, there was a feeling tbat as President
CALENDAR
Richard Nixon would press for greater acceptance on
the part of Japan for providing for its own national
Nov. 2! (FrJdaB
greater participation by the Japanese in San Dle~B2
defen:se, ~or
~1Jft.I;:aY
OUice.
contrlb,!ting .to the less developed countries, and for CCDC-Jr :J ACL dance. Fresno
Church Annex, 8:30fas~e:
liberalizahon of Japan's investment and import 1Buddhist
a.m.
poliCies and programs.
Proge
sfv
~
'Vests-Ide - Dance.
Holiday Inn, Olympic and FIC·
At the same time, some Japanese questioned
D c~etlri
' M1g.
whether ~he
next Chief Executive would understand
dlner~
Japan's vIews on Okinawa and on regional economic \~:;oke'itaf!n dance. Ramado Inn·O ·Hare.
6:30
devl~pmt
thal is independent of political and mili. p .m.; Mike l\1:l;so.oka. Ipkr.
Nov. 23-24
tary hes with the United States.
CCOC-Annual Convention. Ha·
Motel, Fresno: San :Jose
B~l
. even. more, many Japanese feared that a Nixon clenda
CouncUman
Nonnan
Mlneta.
;,\dmllllstratLOn would tend to listen more to isolation. banq. spkr.
Nov. Z4 (Sunday)
~st
and protectionist voices in the United States with CCDYC - Conference, Hacienda
Motel. 8:30 a.m .
Its resultant restrictions on Japanese exports t~ tbis West
Los Angele! - Insta llation
that enable Japan to purchase more dlnner·dance. Marina del Rey
country, eXE~rts
13534 Ball Way. 6 p.rn..
!han two billions worth of American goods and serv- Hotel.
Alan Kumamoto ••pn.
26 (TueSday)
ICes. and that help to keep Japan wiiliin the Free World GardenaNov.
Valley-Bd btlg. Nbe!
orbIt.
VFW Ball.
Cle\an~o
~ ~'ZYhrlsna.
•
•
tree decoration. Sci & IndU!try
P.erhaps, it is COincidence, but three important Museum. No\,. 29-30
elections take place in November that affect the lives Long Beach - Invitational JACL
and forlunes of those Japanese ancestry. Two have baskelb8n tournament. Lon,
_Ci¥al
f~
.~·
Cleveplace, for Richard Nixon to be President Mg~ath
already ta~en
:JACL hosts.
of the Umted States (Nov. 5), and for Chobyo Yara to l.8nd Jr
No\'. 30 (Saturday)
J ACL Mlxer·)jance, San
be Govern?r of the Ryukus (Nov. 10). The tbird is AI·Co-J"r
Lorenzo J"apanese Community
s~hedul
In Jap~n
for Nov. 27 when the government Cente.r. g p.m.
Dec . 1-8
Llberal'l?emocratic Party elects its president who then Flr:md'~1ne
bt3:
. de~Y·8
w;~
..
automatically becomes prime minister.
'
~al
s~e:.port
Ball
Governor Yara is the first Chief Executive to be ~?\r'8
Dtc. 3 (Tuesday)
elected. by popular vote in Okinawa. Previously, chief Welt Los Angeles-8d Mt«.
4 (Wednesday)
ex~utivs
were elct~
by the Legislature and , earlier, SaUnasDee.
VaUey-).!cConnack.SchU.
plant tour.
deslg~at
by the Uruted States military commander. lin, ,pice
Dec . • (Fri day)
by' anti'American elements against West Los Anlelu - Earth set
A lefhst sup~rted
Mtr, Stoner Plycd Hall. 7:30
the pro-Amel'lcan Li.beral-Democratic candidate, his p.m.
1 (Sa-turdl,.)
election may cause lIlcreased tensions over the so. Oran,e Dec:.
County - :JAY,. "Soul ls
called reversiOIl·to-Japan problem.
'
6
:
r
~
:~im
'i~ t~dEisaku Sato is ~eking
his thi.rd Contra. Costa-Chrislmas
Prime ~finster
party.
- Chrlstmu party
consecutive term as President of the ruling Liberal- Philadelphia
Democratie Party .. He is to be opposed by former Cedarbrook Hall. £aatan and
P~:!lre-G
l~fa
JACL
Continued oa

P.... •

J1

ruj~:S

Respect tor age and lhe
teaching profession probably
helped Yara but the annoyance. and tear. created by the
Illililarv bases showed in tM
(act lhat rug heaviest supporl
came from tile southern third
01 Okinawa. where 600.000 inhabitants live close to Kadena
All' BAse and nearby faclliUes.
Yara said he Is nol anUAmerican and does not bell eve
he should be considered anllAmerican for "VOicing the desires and aspirations of the
people o( Okinawa for their
return to Jap8nH.
OI l \'I.'ant to thank the American people (or teaching u.
democrac)" and I bell eve they
will be deeply impressed by
the results of the election". he
said.
(Radio Moscow hailed the
election of Chobyo Yara as
" the victory of democraUc
forces" on lhe U.S.- admJnlstered islands in its Japaneselanl!\lage broadcast monitored
in Tokyo. "The results or lhe
Okinawan election will serve:
as a big incentive to the renunciation of lhe U.S.-Japan
security treaty", the Soviet radio said.)
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Masao, d Yasuko. Shlzuka Uye ·

do .
Tokamoto. Tojuno . 76: Yuba City.
July 7-h Toyoklchl, • Matao.
George. Frank.
Tsuda. Donald l\L: AUf. 14 - w
Louin. a P a ul. d Terry. LorTie.
m Yoneko. br Toshlo. s1l Doro·
thy Yamada. Mary Nakamura,

Ka,. Tat.l.hl of Tokyo. prewar Long Bench Nisei newspaperman. WBS visiting the
U.S. for the first time In 29
years bet ween his assignment
at Mexico Cily to cover the
Olympic Games for the Asoclated Press client. In the
Far East . . . AIter 13 years a.
all in fonnni group. lhe Asian
American Pre.. Club. comprised of San Francisco area
Oriental news media members. wa. formalized for the
purpose or "banding together
as a workin!! news media peopl •. " H . K. WODI' of the
Chinese World was eJecled
president. (Over the years. the
Paclrlc rillzen was re presentd by lIfasao alow. national
JACL dlreclor.)

Churches
Conl(l'eJ(otlons and choir. of
the Japanese Pro I est ant
Churches in the Los An~els
area will witness their Onelless o( Faith at a united servIe. Nov. 2~.
7 p.m.. at the
Union Church. J 20 N. San
Pedro. Dr. Kenneth Carlson
of the Glendale First United
Methodist Church. nationally
known as the Methodist Calhedral of the \Vesl, will be
l!\Iest preacher . . . Simpson
United Methodisl Church in
Denver held Its dedication and
consecration of the parsonage
at 5745 W. 51st Ave. on Nov.
10. The Rev. Paul B'rly. presided.

Beauties
Being judged in the Fresno
Junior Miss pageant Nov. 23
al the Hacienda Motel will be
lIIaggl. Ikeda of Clovis Hlj!h
School . . . J apan's entrant in
the London MIss World Beauty Conlesl lasl week was Ryoko lIIiyoshl, 20. of Hokkaldo
. . . A Chinese American coI!'d, J anice Lowl!', daughter of
the Albert Lowes of Altadena
survived the final cut !rom 25
fl n ali s t s to seven on the
queen's court for the 1969
Tournament ot Roses.

Courtroom

San Francisco Municipal
Judge Joseph Kennedy Oct. 23
sentenced 8 S .F . State College
students including P a ul Yam.saki who staged the May 27
sit-in to 30-day suspended
Yurt Miura.
sentence" $35 tine and
TSl1,awa. TomlHro. 89: June 17- months probation.
w Kiltu , • Wataru. Tohru. d

.1"

R ea r, OJI of Yuba Cit), WII
elecled a dlltrlcl representative to the Callfornlo Tomato
Growers Alln. boord ot directors , .. K170abl Olw .... , a
Sedgwick cattie neder, lold
the Colorado Agrlbullne" Internatlonnl Trade Council In
Denver. thaI Colorado beet
eompares favorably with Japan's pampered Kobe be.t
and can be shIpped by air to
Japan al a favora ble price. Al
a Tokyo seminar on beef h.
alte nded. Colorado be.f was
the onl y torel"n be. f used.
Oh' rl •• Y. Ur. no, Colorado
Slate UnlverllLy E"ten.lon
horticulturist for Weld County, received the Dlotlnllulshed
Service Award for his 12
years ao counly agent at the
annual meeling Of the Ao~n
.
ot County Agt'loullural Agent.
at Louisville, Ky. He I. credltod with opea.h.odlng research
In potato production.

Sports
Japan's entry Takeshlba-O,
In lhe 171h annual Wa.hlngton, D.C., International Derby
held at Laurel Nov. 11 fin ished lost in the eight-horse race
. . . Carl ~ l a rtin
. 19-year-old
Cnllfornlan from Oceano Ide,
who used 10 pla.v footbal l In
high school. mode his debu t
Nov. 11 .. a rookie in the Japan Sumo A.. n. Kyushu tournament. The 260-pounder. the
second non-Japanese to re"lster wllh the aosociatlon. wlll
be known to fans a Ryuoh ...
Takaakl Kono, lop Japanese
professlonnl, .hot a tlnal round
of 70 In lhe Brazillan Open at
Sao Paulo Nov. 3 to win with
a 72-hole total of 282. KonJI
R ooolohl, reigning Japanese
pro champion. finished with

28~r
O~ratXu,les
Is
the neW parent club of the
Lodl Crushers. formerly lhe
California (Class A) Leagu.
tarm club for lhe Chicago
Cub., It was revealed by Lodi
owner Ted Yamada and Aye.
farm director Phil Seguf.
Yamado. owner of Sell-Rite
Markets, also revealed a local
syndicate of 20 cIU,en. wa.
interested In buying the club
but he's not se ln~
. He bought
the club .arller this year and
broke even tlnanelally this
past season.

eome
bunt

ur

0

Vital StatIstics

with • $40,000 borne
eoncrete, Iteel, wood

C<apL Ind Mra. 8tephen IL

: d8,1~
:~
a~erthwJ!
The house would be 51 !I.
lonll and 8 ft. wide on .Ult. 10
neigh bors could drive underneath It to gel to their garage.
A build ing permit ha. bee n
denied but on appeal II pendIng.
Japane.e archllect Renlo
Tan,o, among world famoUI
plann ers helping to rebuild
Skopje, Yugoslavla. ravaged
by an earthquaker five yeArs
ago, will de.lgn the new raUroad .tatlon that will b . built
over the track. and linked
w ith • hotel and bu. terminal.

Murata of L.. Vegl.. Nov

married this paot summer, will
huve I delaYed honeymoon to
Hawnl! dUring the Chrlltmu
holiday.. Groom Is information ottlcer for the USA,.
Thunderblrdl at Nellli AFB,
Ion of Ihe Jack Muratas,
Mountain View. Calif.; bride I.
Ihe former Carol Shioml of
Portland. dau~hter
of the Dr.
Robert Shiomls. and Is teachschool Engll.h.
Inll hl~
SoUl O,awa, Toronto Symphony conductor and ooon to
be conduclor of the San Fran_
cisco Symr,hon y In 1970. announced h • marriage to Vera
Mlkl 1.17e. a J apanese model,
Music
on Sept. 23 In Tokyo. It wu
his second marriage. The anWe.tern Opera Co., • young nouncement
wal made in Toiubsldlary of the San Fran- ronto Oct. 28.
elsco Opera. opened It. third
• ••• On In Modesto Nov. 4 wllh
School Front
Puoelni's La Bohem •. Singing
the role of MuseUa was Ihe
Edison Uno Was named flncompany's new soprano, Sht - anlcal aid otflcer in the Dean
reml Mat8umoto, winner of of Students office at UC Medthe 1968 AudlUono. The com- icaJ CenLer, San Francisco, in
pany 18 scheduled to appear In charge of all scholarships,
CalUornla. Arizona, Oregon grants and tlnanclal assistance
and Nevada with additional to students. Until his promo_
dates under negotiation in tion Nov. 7. he was operation.
Wasrungton. Alaska, western manager at the stUdent union
Canada and Mexico .
. A for four years ... N.d T. Oda,
three-unit college course In 30. graduate electrical engiOriental ethno-muslcology has neering .tudent at Unlv. of
been proposed for the 1969 Colorado Denver Center reI!\lmmer quart.r at Cal Stale ceived a S4 .000 Texaco fellow (Lo. Angeles) by Tak Sbindo, ship. While In the service, Oda
music dept. taculty member. was an electronics speciaUst
who wtll be assisted by kOlolst with lhe Redstone Missile unit
Ka m e Kudo and somlsen vLr- In Germany . . . Dr. Josepb
tuoso Klchlsa buro Klneya. It Kita,.w., Univ. of Chicago
wou ld be the first of Its kind professor of religious history,
to be oUered in the U.S. with was the Willson Lecturer at
emphosis on folksongs and lhe Nebrska Wesleyan Univerclassical aspects of music from sity Oct. 7-8. discussing th«
Japan, China, Korea and Oki- future of non -Western renawa.
\lgion. In a secular world.

OFFICER MURAKAMI TRUST FUND

Donations Pass $4,000 Mark

•Frank Sugiyama. Sunnyland Nut.

LOS ANGELES - Donations
accumulated a. of Nov. 1 for
the Officer Murakami Trust
Fund have exceeded $4.000,
according 10 Edward Y. Kaklla, coordinator.
A commillee of collegians,
headed by Dick Koyanagl, met
to acknowledge the hundreds
of contrlbutions with the asO ra a n izations
sistance of Santa Barbara SavSo. Ca1!1. Ja panes. Obamber ings & Loan Assn. On the
of Commerce has published Its committee were:
1968 annual, a sUck 120-pp
Gale Matsuno . SandJ Iwatakl.
publication mostly in Japanese Patty
Ito. Diana Takenaga and
and containing membership Beve.rly Okamoto.
The fund was eslabllshed
photos of key community
Jl!'oups and slall.ties. Paul for Keith Murakami, 4-yearTakeda, tormer e x e cut i v e oid son ot the Sansei police
secrelary, was editor.
oUlcer who was slain the first
day ot his regular duty last
Busi ness
Sept. 9 by a crazed gunman.
Ohrlo JohU, vlce president Recent donors were:
of his Focus Presentations, OtlJcer Murakami Trust Fun d
Oc:t. Jl- Nov. 1, 1961
lop-nolch New York advertis- Mar,aret
N. Allen. American
ing agency. and his crew 01 10 ~:nactyvork.
Inc . A t a k a
were In Hollywood to prepare
a TV commercial for Lux
'
i
u
f
~
s
e
u
r
~
i
t
U
:
ComLiquid. Some of his more re- ml$sion. Centenary Methodllt
cent TV commercials include Church, Centenary Methodist
Church·6th
Grade
Class.
Salem Cigarettes, Borden'.
A. J. Daw PrlnUng Co., Inc.
MUk, Peter Paul Candles, Co- MJbu..su1(j
Fujimoto. Tom M. Fu·
ca Cola, Arrow Sbirl, Eastern :Hmoto, Solehi Fukui. Helen H.
Bert K. Funatsu, D.D.S.
AIrlines. Nallonal A1rUnes, Funal,
Grace Pastries, Inc.
Niagara Slarch . . . The Sumitomo Bank ot CalUornla n:d"a~&J!;
~1I
~:
now has a total of 33 Nisei tel. :John A. Uamamura, Edwin
Hiroto.
officers with the recent pro- C.Utah
U. tbata . Mr. and Mrs.
motion of John K. Yamauchi,
~:!ufJltz,krI
a native of Watsonville. San ~
Iwata.
Francisco State College gradu- Iwasaki, Tadao and Shu~e
ate and retired Army officer, :Jfctano~ri1
~
6~pr.;
and Berb ert S. Omura of Ha0 .0 ., H . Kanewaii and San Francisco Stale -i~', pa~:
College graduate. Yamaucru Is f<a:nek:afIr. ~a;: ~nd
T . TK~
personnel otticer at the head KenJl Rawa. Roy \Y . Klte. Mr.
office in San Francisco. Omura .n8e:~
~yOaur
H.
is operations ottlcer at the Mayeda. E. M. Matsuda. Metropolltan Med1ca.l Lab. Mr. and Mn.
Anaheim office.
Harry
Mtnato.
Dr.
\
a
D
l
~
d
M.
Hal Dosbino, Pl!'nd1eton, Miura. Merv MJyashlro. SU5Umu

e~

·t c~e:rf

th~e\:ra!d

Marl. E.
Mount.

Y.

:~r

seVoih.tko Tabata. Tag'l Liquor,

~:s

~

T~:hJia

M. Toda, Tom S. TomJoka. Tos-

~\1:.Sioa'VlpYe

hiba America. Inc .• Toyota Motor

~

ter.

Umeya Rice Cake Co.
.Tack Wada. Genevteve G. Wa,.
nero Warrlon Gra -Y Club. lune
Atsuko Watanabe. Sam I. Watanlbe. John Dennb Whisker. MrL
L. Williams.
Mary E . and Ge0lre R. Yamada,

~

Y~r:.{o

Rev~ao:

Yamaukl. Yutaka YamasakJ, J ean
Yoshida. Taljt Yoshi.zawa.
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'T0 Serve You'
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AL HATATE

Motokane. Joan

Kenneth K. Nagamoto.
D r.
Lite Underwriter honors in Steve
Min Nlanimorl. I
October. He joined Sun Life Harry Nakshtm~J NOJa",a, l"Ioukl
Assoolate.s'
Assurancl!' Co. ot Canada, Los Inc.
:J.
Y.
Odama.
Angeles In June 1951.

V ice President

l
Sassa.

Architect
lUlnoru Yamasa ki, Internationally famous architect who
bas designed bulldings. pavilion and government consulates, will design a student
recreational center costing
nearly $2 mlllion at Franklin
and Marshall College. Lancaster, Pa. Robert W. Sarnott,
chairman of the college's
board of trustees, • aid the
building will be the 26th on
the 171 -year-old campus.
Building contractor Fred
Maltei and designer JUII Batoyama ot. San Francisco have

Matsuko Koshlwada. Toyoko Fu·
JUt Sally Kashlwada.

Saito Realty Co.. John
K. Sonoda. DD .S .. Mr. and Mrs.

Stocks and Sandi on
ALL EXCHANGES

1.0 U,. Htart of

Fred Funakoshi

I

MEBIT

Report. and Studle.
Avaliabl. on Request
RUTNER, JACKSON
.. GRAY INC.
Member N.Y. Stock Exchango
711 W. 71h 51.,
Ang. l..
MA 0·1080
Res. Phone: AN 1.4422
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~
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Kunlmltru. ~1r.
Kama. 88: Aug .
8 - s Walchl. 3 'c.

NYuOslan~rS:0'8

?~:!0J

N~a\Vo!Qrek:.lJf1n;

b Chaa., Kenneth. I Sayo~.
Yochlko Aplado, Shlgeko Yama·
d •.

David. ChIS.. Shoj i. d Klnuko

~h

~)iz!r.°Me1Jo:

Jlol(a. Patsy Shoji. 31 ICc. 13 agc.

N~:m=hru.

S\r~h,

J~l
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yoshl. d Shimko Hayashi. Bettv
Tever. Mlsao Nakamura. 15
6
b Dentel Takata.
Nakat.sul . Tab.o. 95: Julv 8 - 'W
FuJI. d Bt1l1e LooeskaDoriS 8a.
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~da.

~ac
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•PLAN
AHEAD

13, 1970

FOR

70

NEXT
CHRISTMAS •..

Sandra

O da . Mr•. Chis•. 8D: May 23. Wal .
luku . Maut - s Taduhl. d Ha-

JOIN TH E
SUMITOMO BANK'S
CHRISTMAS CLUB
TODAY!

ruko Ka yo. Mo'!;ano Yamashita.

Ayako Pratt (N.Y.). 18 gc. 6 ggc ,

s Mr.. Sht(e Uchiyama .
Okamura. TOrasuke. 78: May 21
-w Hla. I Satoru. Tsutomu,
Noboru. Fred, d Klmtyo Takl.

!;~a:f.dltrk

oih~r:a.ume

s Edward.

d

. "13 : :July 8Meno Kamel. s

TWO CONVENIENT PlANS TO CHOOSE FROM:

Kama Shlnsato. Nabe Maeda. 7

OF~k
sa~lntOje

frl~hITa:.k

•. Mrs. Sano. 17: Julv 5-

k~lr.d

Il~.

2K~o.

1 J~
b Shlgeru, Htdeo. Tomoyukf
fChicalo). M1.voshJ Kawasuml.
Ratsumf KanharQ.
Sakal. S. SI{l. Ernest. 28: June l~
In Vietnam - n the Kakulchf
Sakals. s Mrs. Rnv Hll\1chl . b

.Tames. Mark. em

Sewake.

'T~ru

Takabayasht. Ml'!!I. Klkue. 42 ~ Ju Iv 11 - h Ken1t. p the Kana
U,.haf'lI8. s PatTick. Bneer. b
Fdward.
Tokenobu.
Ken1tro.
8ert. Taklt.o. ThPOdore. s Yuki.
ko U~·ehar.
Florence
.htro. Uanalto Hoe. BUlle Su.

Ta~:jlb

Hana-

,al. Crlce F.ban.

K~:O.

~.

t~

'-c. 9 ,.,.
T,."aka . r,.l,f_hl. 87: LaW8J. July
e - l\' To~·.
s Kuuo .... nanth.
Pex. OJ~mu.
d lchtvo Tanlbe.
J\J.ue Furumoto. K 0 mat s u
(D.C.). Gladys Saunde:ra (I...cu:

AnloI..), II .... 10

no.

PlAIt I-GOUrON
BOOItPlM
ZS.BI.W....,

It's never too early.,.Plan
now to attend EXPO '70 in
Osaka with Bank of Tokyo's
New Savings Plan.

D.",ltI of:

$ 2.00
4 .00
5.00
6.00
10.00
20.00
40.00

Come ,n a nd p ic k up t ~ e new
SavIIl gs Plan brochure with s um·
mer &. s p ri ng fes tivals li s ted.

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA
San Fr,nCfsco/Japa n Center ( San Jow/Fresno/ los Anlel"
Garden., Crenshaw I Sa nta An a , West ern lOI Anl,les

•

PLAN II AUTOMATIC
TIWISFtO PUN
JO.MOtlthl)' Automatic

Tru,'''' lrom Your

CII.d;loIAcc.ountof:

$ S.oo
10.00
12.50
lS.00
25.00
50.00
100.00

BRINGS lOU"
CHRISTIIAS ClUe
CHECK fO R
$

S1.00
102.00
127.50
1S3.00
25S.00
510.00
1020.00

THE SUMITOMO BANK
O F CALIFORNlA

SAN FRANCISCO I SACRAMENTO I SAN JOSE I OAKlAND

LOS ANGELES I CRENSHAW, LA. I GARDENA I ANAHEIM

(
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Bill Hosokawa

Fro_the
Frying Pan
Los Angeles, Calif.
REUNION- The yeats fell away, and warm memo·
ries of a quar ter century ago came flooding back for
the Veterans of Military Intelligence Service who held
their second national reunion bere last weekend. An
odd and perhaps fortunate thing about human nature
is that, if one is normal, tbe biUer memories fade
while the fUll and good times are remembered. Thus
it was with the men who gathered here to talk fondly
about training days at the Presidio in San Francisco,
Camp Savage and Fort Snelling in Minnesota, or of
Monterey where the West Coast Branch of the Defense
Language Institute is now located.
Some shook hands with comrades they hadn't seen
since tJle day they were graduated from the language
schools and sent off to far·flungfronts. " Gee, your face
is familiar, but damned if I can remember your name."
Or: "I didn't r ecognize you at first. You used to be
such a skiImy guy."
!he
They remembered fondly the way they ta~kled
mysteries of the J apanese language, the gut·tighterung
tension of the exams, the strict discipline imposed on
them by John Also who knew the men just had to
make good, aud the way. the Nisei had to wor k over
lessons that were laughably easy for the Kibei memo
bers of the classes.
And for outsiders at the reunion they recounted
the feats of men like Sgt. Hoichi Kubo who earned
the Distinguished Service Cross for r isking his life
to persuade a group of dangerous Japanese ~olduts
on Saipan to surrender, of Sgt. Frank Hachlya who
was awarded the Silver Star posthumously in the
Philippines, of Sgt. Kenny Yasui who captured a baud
of enemy soldiers in Burma and also won the Silver
Star. Yasui, who lives in Los Angeles and has been in
ill health, showed up for the r eunion. A mild, quiet,
almost shy man, now he is r eluctant to talk about
his war experiences and looks and acts nothing like
the popular conception of a war hero.
Late at night, when memories are most mellow,
men like Ben Sugeta recalled uproarously funny and
unprintable escapades that made the listener wonder
how we ever managed to win the war. Sugeta remem·
ber ed the fun and mischief; others had to tell how,
half dead of exhaustion and disease, he had to be
fl own out of interior China to save his life.

•

•

SACRIFICE-It is at events like the Military In·
telligence Service Reunion that one becomes a\vare
of the tremendously valuable part the Kibei played
in World War II. They were the real language experts.
Most Nisei were not nearly so well qualified. Some
Kibei, like Kenny Yasui, had been in the Army before
Pearl Harbor and were transferred to the enlisted
reserve-a nice way of saying kicked out - in the
hysteria following the outbreak of war Yasui was
hitter over this affront, but as the bitterness wore off,
eh was stung by bigoted charges that all Kibei were
not to be trusted. So he volunteered for intelligence
wor k to demonstrate his loyalty and was decorated by
a grateful nation.
In Burma, Yasui learned the J apanese division in
the area was from Kyushu, where he had spent his
boyhood. Yasui knew the enemy was doomed, and he
was convinced that his own brother was serving with
th~m
. He searched the prisoner compounds anxiously
for that brother, until one day he ran into classmate
from the village school that he had attended as a
child. The prisoner told Yasui that his brother had
been transferred to another division and was not in
Burma at all. Sugeta, another Kibei, tells of going
back after the surrender to the home he had known
as a boy in J apan, and meeting his hrother who was
a Japanese Air Force officer. It took days for the
Japanese brother to thaw to the point where he would
even speak to Sugeta.
Other than this, service in military intelligence
welded a comradeship among diverse elements of the
Nisei community - mainlanders, Hawaiian islanders,
and Kibei - a comradeship that has survived the
years and stood the test of time as was amply demon·
strated in Los Angeles.
LONE NEGATIVE VOTE CAST

Fountain for S.F. Embarcadero Plaza
•

•

SAN FRANCISCO-Mrs. Ruth the old game ot the emperor's
Asawa is the only sculptor on n ew d othes on the unsuspectthe San Francisco city art ing people of this city, who are
eommlssion .
depending upon thls commisShe i. also the only com- sion to litt them up from the
missioner wbo voted against mediocrity of institutional art
the monumental fountain ap- and culture and tram the
proved this past week for the negative standards by which
$4 million Embarcadero P laza. this f ountain was designed."
" So much of sculpture pr oMrs. Asawa believes t hat
duced for city parks doesn't "nothing is too late" until the
have a human quality/ ' she fountain is built. She thinks
said In an interview with the the City should treat an art
local bi-weekly Argonaut.
competition, whicb brought
"They are more monument- about Vaillancourt's fountain,
al. I feel we have to have in the same way it looks at Its
IOmething people can relate to. many planning studies.
Mrs. Asawa, who was apIt It has too, sbe said th e
pointed to the art commission
this y ear, admits her own art commission should write
off tbe expense ot the comIculpture isn't realistic.
But, she worked realistically petition.
As she pleaded In her state1I7hen she designed the mermaid f ountain in Ghlrardelll ment, "Cut the people of San
Francisco in now and spare us,
Square.
Tbe Embarcadero fountain, an d fu ture commissions, the
designed by Canadian sculptor pain of corrective surgery in
Amland Vaillancourt, consists the years t o come. tI
No one on the commission,
of large precast concrete shafts
that look like the treeway however, agreed with her.
supports n earby.
At Rockefeller Center
ABSENTEE VOTES WIN
It will pump one m lllion
gallons of water over Itself FOR SEN. FONG'S SON
every hour and its massiveness
I. supposed to relate to both
By a Start Correspondent
the Rockefeller Center sky- HONOLULU - Political newIcrapers and the freeway.
comer Hiram L. Fang, Jr. (R)
Architect L awrence Halprin beat three-term veteran of the
disa greed with Mrs. Asawa. State House Clarence Y. AkiHe told the art commission zaki (D) by two votes, accordthat the scale of the massive Ing to the final count at abfoun tain is desiJmed flto in- sentee ballots.
volve everybody."
Fang, son of the U.S. SenaIt was recalled that Hal- tor, and AkIzaki were among
prin, who r e-designed Ghirar- the contestants for the six
delll Square was highly critic- House seats of the 15th Repreal at Mrs. Asawa's mermaid sentati ve dlstrict (Manoafountain.
Waikiki) .
In a prepared statement,
The election night count
Mrs. Asawa told her col- showed
Aklzaki taking sixth
leagues:
place,
leading Fang by 19
uln an attempt to provide a
disguise and diversion from votes.
With all absentee ballots
the freeway, the goal of the
.fountain 8S a work of 8rt was now counted. Fang leads 13.lost and with ils loss. we bave 297 - 13,295. Akizaki Is ex sacrltlced th e great opportuni- pected to ask for a r ecount.
ty 01 c r e o tl n~
a grand termI! the r ecount shows Fang
the winner. the Republicans
ination tor Market Street.
will have increased their numNe(atlve Siand.rd!
ber in the 51-member House
uI , for one, am n ot willing to 13; still no threat to the
to remain sUent wblle we play Democratic majority.

FrIday, Nov. 22, 1988

Election night starts
early for Nisei trio
By ALLAN BEEKMAN
HONOLULU - On election
night at tile Pilkoi St. headquar lers at U.S . Sen . Dan K.
Inouye. early returns. speeded
by computerization. showed ho
WB, to occupy his usual posiUon oC top vote-geLlel'. Supporters w ere standing in Une
tor the p\'lvllege ot shaking bis
hand.
Looking cool, despite the
heat, hI spotless white shoes,
an immaculate white suit, blue
shi r t, with darker blue tie, a
w h i t e carnation lei draped
over his shoulder$, he ac ...
knowledged lhelr congratulation ; While in the b ackground
three girls in ti lenf ski r ts,
shaking gourcis in unison .
danced the hul a to the strains
at n aUve music.
Dan had faced only token
opposltlon, but he had given
oC hlmsel! unstlntlngly to the
cause ot lhe Democratic P arty.
He had the saUsCactlon at
knowing that his e ftorts, and
those who had tolled wi th him
were to result in a landslide
victory tor that p arty, with the
Democrats - lor the tirst Ume
in control of every branch and
level at government in the
State.
Demoorats In Ch.rge
The candidacy at Honolulu
Mayor Neal S. Blaisdell fo r
one of th e U.S. seats held by
Spa r k M. Matsu naga and
Patsy T. Mink - considered a
real threat early In the campaign-had faded as Blaisdell
had pursued a policy at palpable deceit that redounded to
his own djscredit.
So low had the s t a c k of
Blaisdell Iallen. that a victory
celebration had been scheduled at the beadquarters of Matsunaga two hours before any
local returns were expected.
Al the scheduled bour, many
of Sparky's supporters were
there. Thereafter they arrived
in a steady stream, feasted on
the abundant food and drin k
prepared for them. and watched the returns on TV. When
the returns showed the Democrats far ahead, Sparky and
Mrs. Matsunaga arrived .
Draped in two leis-one red
carnation, one yellow plumeria, looking rested and fres h,
Sparky min g l ed with the
crowd that joyfully surrounded him. Diffusing c h arm,
greeting each well-\vlsher like
a dear friend-as be presumably regarded them-Sparky
shook each outstretched hand.
When told the Pacific Citizen readers might like to
know to wbat be attributed his
victory, he reflected a moment
and said,
If} won because my colleague
(Patsy) and I discussed issues
and presented our past record
and future plans. Our Republican opponent chose to point
out what he thought was
wrong with the existing sltuation, but never oUered plans
to correct those wrongs,"
l\layoraity Rae.
Blaisdell, the Republlcan
opponent referred to, has been
May 0 r of Honolulu for 14
years. When he had announced he was retiring from that
otrice, he bad furthered the
ambition of Democrat Frank
F . Fasi, long-time aspirant to
the post. The Honolulu mayoralty race, being the most
sharply fought, held the greatest interest for the people of
Hawaii.
Both the EngUsh daWes opposed Fasi. Some of the opposition waged against him a
campaign at unprecedented
scurrility. But when the votes
were counted, Fasi was the
victor.
Fasi will have the advantage ot an almost new City
Council to work with, only
two ot tbe former members
being represented. State Sen.
Walter M. Heen (D), member
of a politically prom inent partHawaiian family, led the candidates for the six seat Honolulu Council At Large w ith
97,527 votes. Heen was a mem...
ber ot J ACL when studying
law in Washington, D.C.; he
is married to a Nikkei trom
Seattle.
Charles M. Campbell (D),
Farrington High School teacher, followed Heen with 92.211 .
Campbell, who comes from the
Mainland, was the only Negro
candidate. H is s h 0 \V i n g on
Oahu, w here there are said to
be only 1,300 Negro voters, is
startling evidence that the
p eople of H awaii ten d to judge
a person on his m erits.
Campbell was followed hy
Herman J . Wedemeyer (R),
tormer all-American football
player. Mat suo Takabuld (D) ,
incumbent, t ailed on reelection .
Eigbt Incumbents Los.
Only elgbt at the 83 incumbents seeking office falled at
election. Besides Takabuki,
ther e were thr ee otber Nikkel:
State Rep. Tom Tagawa (D)
of Maul, State Rep. George K.
Noguchi (D) of the ManoaWaikikl district, and Councilman H arold Higasblbara (D)
ot Hawaii County.
James S . Burns, the son ot
Hawaii's Governor . pI a c e d
eighth in the t our seat Windward Oahu r ace for the State
House.
The mayoralty races on the
Neighboring Islands went as
predicted, with the Incumbent
Democratic County Chalnnan

Baron Goto
WASHINGTON - President
Johnson said he would reappoint Y. Baron Goto at Honolulu to the South Paclfic Commission for a two-year term.
The vice chancellor of the Institute at Technical Interch ange at East-West Center Is
serving on the international
organization tbat promotes social and economic we1faTe and
advancement of people in Ibe
trust territories of the South
Paclflc.

winning easy victories over
tllelr RopubUcan opponenl •.
Among the Island RepubUcans, only U.S. Sen . Hiram L.
Fang now holds major oWc •.
The results ot the major
"a ces in Hawaii are as tallows;
with only a few absentee ballots still unaccounted:
Pre.identlal: Humphre y Muskie (D) 140,837; NlxonAgnew (R) 90,034; WallaceLeMay (AI) 3,432.
U.S. Senate (1): Dan Inouye
(D) 188,438; Woyne C .Thlessen (R) 33,849; Ollver M. Lee
(PF) 3,616.
U.S. House (2): Sparky M.
Matsunaga (D) 161,357 ; P atsy
T. Mink (D) 148.630; Neal S.
Blaisdell (R) 78,258; George
Du Bois (R) 38.963 ; J on D.
Olsen (PF) 2,410 ; P eter O.
Lombardi (PF) 2,018.
Mayor 01 Honoluln: Frank
F . F asl (D) 94,264; D. G. An derson (R) 78.499.
Big Island (Hawaii) l\fnyor:
Shunlchi Kimura (D) 16,076;
Jomes Kealoha (R) 9,748.
Maul Mnyor: Elmer F. Crnvalbo (D) 11 ,150; G. N. Toshl
Enomoto (R) 5,324.
Kaual IIlayor: Antone VIdlnha, J r. (D) 7.238; Hartwell
K. Blake (R) 3.936.
The DemOClrats gained a . eat
In the State Sen ate. and now
control it 18-9. In the House
they malntolned their lead
over the R epubllcans 39-12.
50% Nikkei
Altogether , incl uding the oft lce now held by U.S. Sen . H Ir am L . Fong and the 14 holdovers In the State Senate.
t here are 120 e1ectlve offices
In H aw aiI. Of these, the Nikkei hold GO-or 50 per cent. In
addition, m any non-Nikkei politicians, Frank Fasl down, are
married to Nikkei women.
Names ot successful Nikkei
candidates not mentioned previously follow: Names 01 incumbents are marked with an
asterisk. Those elected automotically because 01 no oppos i t ion nre printed in ALL
CAPITAL LETTERS.

Nisei congressmen re-eleded by big margins as
Democrats In HawaII united; Mainland help timely
Spee1J.l to ~he
PacUla CltinD
WASHINGTON - In expressing graUllcaUon Ibat Sen.
DanIel K. Inouye and Reps.
Spark M. Matsunaga and
Patsy Takemoto Mink were
reelected 80 overwhelmingly
by their Hawail constituents
earlier this month, Mike Masaok., no\lonal coordinator for
the Committee to Reelect Nisei
Congressmen, declared that
the contributions ot theil:
Mainland support81's played
an Important role In theil: vIctories.
AIter attending the Meljl
Centennial celebration in Tokyo in late October and beIng
decorated by the Japanese
government for his contributions to the weUare ot those
at Jopanese ancestry in the
United States and lor his promotion of Japanese American
relations, Mas.oka stopped off
in Honolulu the weekend at
the Nov. 5 general elections
en route home.
He declared that Sen. Inouye
and Rep. Matsunaga and Mink
were most appreciative ot the
contributions from theil: mainland friends nnd supporter.
not only because the fund.
were most useful In the flnal
days of the campaign but also
because of the confidence In
tbelr work in Congress that

Shunichi Kimura (D)
Mayor of Big Island
(Hawaii)

Hawaii's first
Nisei mayor heads
Big Island council
HILO-Shunicbl Kinlura capped lour years as HawaU
County Chairman by being
elected the !lrst mayor under
the councU form of government.

Kimura,

a

D e moe rat,

trounced former chairman
James K. Kealoha, 13,971 to
8,511, with nearly 95 pct. of
the Island's 59 preclncts reporting Nov. 6.
"I think this Is an indlcaUon
that the people believe in
what we're doing," Kimura
said. uI'm very pleased.
"But my immediate overwhelming consideration i. the
short time that we have left
to implement the provisions
at the charter.
"We're gOing to have to
start wor kin g rigbt away with
the new council to pr epare
some ot the steps at implementation of the charter."

STATE SENATE
2nd-Maul (1): 'Mamoru Yama ..kl (D)
4th .. Central Leeward Oahu (2):
' Larry N. Kuriyama (D)
~rDhl

(D); 'Sakae Takahe-

6th-Manoa-WaOdk l (2): ' P ercy
K. Mlr\kltanl (R)
7t.h-Palolo to Koko Head (2):
Donald S. Nishimura (D)
STATE HO USE

~g

g~;

:~il1a

(R) ; 'Toshio Serlz.awa (D)

3rd-Hamakua

TAKAMlNE (D)

(1):

'YOSHITO

4th-Kau-Kono. (1): Minoru Ina ..

ba7t\P2Maul (4) 'Ronald Y. Kondo

(D); Henry Takltanl (D)
SUt-Windward Oahu (4): Ralph

K. Ajitu <R)

9th-Wahiawa .. WaIalua (2)!
'ROBERT C. OSHIRO (D): 'HOW ..
AlID K. ODA (R)
lOth-Leeward Oahu .. AJea (4):
' Mitsuo Uec.h1 (D)
Uth-Kallhl - Moanalua (3):
'.Tames H . Wakatmki (D): • Ak1ra

Saklma (D)
12th-Nuuanu-Alewa (3): 'Peter
S. Iha (D)
14th Punchbowl-Pauoa (4):

'Robert S . Tatra (D); 'Howard Y.

M.lyake (D): Robert Klmura ( D ) ,

15th-~rano
.. Waiklkl (6): ' Ka ..
tsugo M1ho (R); Charles T . Ushl-

{~

.2?~ie:ry

P}&.a~Jf

ura

16th-Kapahulu·Palolo (4): ·Ta -

?b~:

!J~h(mio

(§~

•.fe ~

rloka (D)
I1th ...J(aimukl - Koko Head (4):
P atricia SaUd CR)
8th-Kaual - Nllhau (3): RICHARD A. KAWAKAMI (D): 'TONY
KUNIMURA (D)

H ono lulu Oounty
Counell At Large (6): · Geor ge
Koga (D); ·C1esson Y. Ch lkasuye
(D )

Counell-Dlstrlct B (l): Torald
Matsumoto (D)
CouneU-Dlstrict C (l): ·Be n F.
Kallo (D)
HawaU Coun ty
Councll-No Residency L1mlts
(3) : ·Herbert T . Matayoshl ( D):
Robert M. Yamada CD )
Counell - Kohala Distrlct (1):
Deuo RLsaoka (D)
Attorney: ·YOSHITO TANAKA
(D )

M auJ County
CouncU At Large (9): GORO
HOKAMA (D) Lanai: ' Lanny H.
MorisakJ (D): ·Yoneto Y. Yama·
guehJ (D); ·Bamey Tokunaga (R)

~la

Kaual Oounty

Kaual

s~g.hf:iRa

Counell

(7):

SeaUle-

' Oeoree Continued from Front Page

5th-West Honolulu (2):

·Ch'\yozo

( D ): Masao Seto (R)

~o

New Gardena Japanese
center seeks $300,000
GARDENA - The Gardena
VaUey J apanese Cultural institute w ill be established adjacent to the present communi ty center at 2000 W. 162nd
St., wbich was donated by the
tormer Moneta Gakuen.
The new $300,000 bullding
will feature a hall with a
I ,OOO-seat capacity and classrooms for 600 pupils, according to Nobuicbi Wada, president of tbe center .
Shlgetoshl Fujll, bullding
committee chainnan, announced at a special fund-raising
dinner Nov. 9 that Three Star
Nurse\'les contributed $3,500 to
kickoff the campaign.

WLA Earth Science
club reelects Susuki
LOS ANGELES - Takeo Susuk!, founder of the West Los
Angeles JACL earth science
section, w as re-elected chairman for 1969. He will discuss
the origin and classification at
igneous,
sedimentary
and
metamorphic rocks at the next
meeting, Dec. 6, 7:30 p .m., at
Stoner
Playground
auditor ium.
Serving with Susuld will be:
Rodney Chow, program; Dr.
Charles Asawa, program asst.;
Steve Yagi, field trips; George
Ishlzuka, field trip asst.; Florence Jkebata, sec.; Amy Nak ashima, treas.; Mary Oye,
hist. ; Toy Sato, FederaUon
Director; Elmer Uchida. Fed.
Dir. asst.; Dr. Robert Funke,
Elmer Uchida, earth science
show co-chairman.

PAC:IPIC: C:ITIZEN-3

Most people do reslUe that
the "black people bave real
grievances" but it doe .. not
mean the communIty should
tolerale the lawlessness tbat
some feel I. close to epldemlo
proportions.
UPI r eUglon w\'lter Loul.
Cassels n oted this past week
(Nov. 9) that J ewisb liberals
were vallant allies of Negroes
In the early days ot the civil
rights movement. But the alliance between two 01 America's largest minority group.
is rapidly falling apart.
Jewish leaders are now
deeply concern ed about evidence of widespread antiSemitism among Negroes and
the growing b acklash of antlNegro sentlments among Jews.
Cassel not e d among the
many tactors contributing to
the deter ioration in JewishNegro r elations were the J ewIsh- owned stores which have
been special targets of attack
by looters and arsonists in
ghetto riots. Some black militants, he added, b ave been attracted to the Moslem faith
and in the p rocess have bacome pro-Arab and anti-Israel.
Cleveland Hlgb
At Cleveland Jiigh, where
the racial composition is 24
pet. Oriental, 8 pct. Negro and
rest all white, abput 40 members of the B 1 a c k Student
Union staged a sit -In and
walkout Nov. 7-8 to dramatize
their protest involving differences \vlth \be school adminIstration over holding a BSU
meeting on school tlme and
suspension of three black students.
Two suspensions involved a
black boy and girl accused at
firing a firecracker in school.
The other suspension was that
of a BSU officer who was carrying a sign calling for a BSU
meeting at 12:30 p .m. Nov. 6
to discuss the earUer suspensions.
The walkout came Nov. 8
after an ultlmatum was issued
trom the school administration
for students to disperse from
the lunchroom in 10 minutes
or face suspension . So m e
white students attempted to
leave the school but were
turned back by teachers and

these contribution. reflected.
Repl. Mataunlill and Mink
were especially ,rateM tor
the Mainland contributions
because they came at an opportune moment and seemed
to spark additional contrlbutiona trom their supporters in
the Aloha State, he ,aid.
Campollll naokrround
He recalled that both Nisei
Representatives had planned
their reelection campaigns on
the basis that tbey would not
tace any tormldable opposition in the general elections
and BO were caught by surprise when Honolulu Mayor
Neal Blaisdell announced hi.
candidacy at the last moment
and after he had secured commitments for substantial flnancial aid tor his campaign, especlally for television and radio advertising.
This meant that Rep •. Matsunaga and Mink had to replan and Intensify their respective campaign. to take
into account this threat to
theil: reelection whUe they
were still required to remain
in Washington to attend to
theil: congressional d uti e s
early last month.
The volunteer Committee to
Reelect N I s e I Congressmen
was then organized to help

these three outstanding Hawall members ot the national
legislature, helping to provide
needed funds since those on
the mainland could not vote
for their return to Washington.
The more than $12,000
rmed by the Commlttee helped to spark additional lut
minute contribution. t rom
their Hawaii supporters that
enabled them to carry out
theil: successful reelection victories.
Blalac1.11 Entry Helped
The entry at Mayor Bl~
dell actually seemed to help
the reelection drives at the Nisei Congressmen, according to
Masaoka, because It served to
unite the divergent elementl
within the Democratic Parly
against a tormldable candidate.
Early polls showed that the
14-year veterans of City Hall
mlght well win one of the atlarge House seats held by
Reps. Matsunaga and Mink.
especially when It appeared
that a whispering campaign
against having an all-Oriental
congressional delegation representing the 50th State was
winning adherents.
But the BlaIsdell candIdacy
backfired, Masaoka said, when
the threat of a possible victory united a divided party, sa
well as those at Asian ancesPOST-ELECTION
REACTIONS:
,
try in Hawall, thereby preventing the racist reference
from become a major campaign argument.
At the same time, both
Reps. Matsunaga and Mink
carried on active and aggressive camplgns, detending their
records in the Congress and
TOKYO - The election ot crystal-clear to tbose llstenlng refuting the slurs and slanders
Rich ard M. Nixon i. not ex- to the BBC coverage, which made against them by theil:
p ected to result in any basic Included the rest of Europe on opponents.
The major attacks centered
change in United States pollcy TV and the rest ot the world
toward Japan, but there Is an via radio: America Is sbarply on their respective voting records, \vlth Rep. Mink particuundercurrent of concern, not- divided.
larly being attacked for ber
ably on the economic front,
Britons fear Nixon may be
the Chr istian Science Monitor driven gradually toward pro- liberal voting history. Rep.
correspondent reported thls tectionism In his economic pol- Matsunaga's membersbip on.
intluentlal House Rules
pas t week.
icy though some, to the con- the
Comml ttee was misrepresentJ apanese business believes trary, are convinced Mr. Nixon ed as being against Hawaii's
that the new Republlcan ad- will need to find 80me new interests as compared to his
ministration will support the trade strategy to maintain the former membership on the
rising mood of trade protec- upsurge of American boom.
Agriculture Commlttee.
tionis m in Congress. It fears
Reactions on the Continent
Sen. Inouye, as expected,
this could mean imposition ot were contused and m I xed,
blgher tarills on Imports ot more often disappointed than won reelection without mucb
of
a contest from a former
steel, textlles and other Japa- pleased.
unsuccessful congressional
nese products.
candidate
from Virginia.
Financial cil:cles also think
Mr. Nixon wllJ stress IIberall- NEW YORK-The atmosphere
Committee Happy
zation at foreign capital in- at the United Nation., wbere
Masaoka said that those
vestments and conduct an the G e n e ral Assembly haa
economic poUcy that will be been marking tlme since it wbo contributed to the Commlttee
should be bappy that
severer for J apan. Tbey fore- convened in mld - September,
cast that Wasbington will de- bas been one ot dejection. The theil: contributions belped In
their
reelection
campaigns and
mand that Japan playa bigger diplomats only bope that Mr.
another term in Wasbrole In international coopera- Nixon will prove them wrong. assured
ington
for
this
outstandingly
tion.
eloquent and effective trio of
(The J a pan Intormatlon
Japanese American lawmakService at the San Francisco WASHINGTON-Latin Amer- ers.
J apanese consulate general ieans are apprehensive ot the
He noted that though it
Nov. 8 added that In aI1t1cipa- Nixon policy. A proposed re- would he impossible for Sen.
tlon of a severe international evaluation of aid programs Inouye and Reps. Matsunaga
environment for the J apanese and an empbasis on private and MInk to personally thank
economy, business leaders gen- initiative are expected to bear every contributor, each would
erally voiced the opinion that the Nixon imprint, according ' be notified ot every single
they should seek to establlsh to tho. e wbo followed the contribution and each cona closer dialogue with theil: campaign.
tributor would have the apU.S. counterpart In an e!fort
But the Nixon plan is eX'- preciatlon of the successful
to place the bilateral. relation;~o n~t
~;
ship on a firmer foundation.) pected to face Congressional ti~!a
In congratulating N I x on, opposition t rom Democratic would express their appreciachiel cabinet secretary Toshlo leaders and a few Republican tion for the confidence shown
Kim u r a said he felt there senators.
their efforts In the past.
would be on cbange in U.S.
Masaoka concluded by saypolicy at promoting war 1 d ,
ing that the record ot conpeace based on treedom and NISEI IN CHARGE OF
tributions are being checked
democracy. He added that
and that a flnal accounting
\vithin the framework ot this HISTORICAL ATLAS
would be made soon to both
pOlicy, Japan would like to
the contributing public and to
dissolve problems pending be- BAKERSFIELD - Dr. WIl- the three Nisei Congressmen.
t wen the two countries, in- liam H. Wake, associate pro- He added his personal thanks
cluding that ot the return at fessor of geography at the to Mary Toda, secretary-treasOkinawa.
Bakersfield Center of Fresno urer, Roger Nikaido, acting
Political parties, too, echoed State College, Is preparing a coordinator, and Paul Matsukl,
historical aUas of Kern Coun- CPA, auditor, of tbe Washthls theme.
ington Olllce. as well as to th"
Wblle the Japanese public ty.
Tom Kawahara, owner of area campaign directors and
disPlayed no enthusiasm tor
either major canilldate, there Blueprint Service Co. bere, the individual contributors.
!'Together," he said, "we
was considerable coverage of has contnbuted 180 copies of
the election returns by radio the township map of Kern have demonstrated anew that
and television, much more County to be used in the pro- Japanese Americans, working
than was given four years ago. ject. Transparent film over- together, can belp democracy
lays will be used to s bow survive and promote the kind
economlc
and
population of legislation that Is good tor
growth.
All Americans."
British Reaetion

Japanese business circles cautious
but expect IiUle change under Nixon

LONDON - The closeness 01
the election made one thing
counselors.
While BSU at Cleveland
Higb is not fonnally recognized, it does bave a faculty adviser.
School principal Robert H.
Tate said disciplinary action
a g a ins t BSU officials and
members would be handled on
an individual basis. All paren ts were called to an evening
meeting.

SPEAK TO ME IN

.JAPANESE
Enjoy conversIng In the dominant
language of the Orient. learn
through this amazingly easy· to·

understand course at home-in
your spare time. Opens business

doors for you. Qualify for a profitable world trade career. Get more
from your travels. Endorsed by
experts. State authorized.
Write today fpr fuJI c!,etelJs.
NIPPONGO GAKKO Dept. PC-ll
1901 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena, Calif. 91101

._---

SHElL OIL CO.

John R. Small, D.D.S.

REFINERY TRAINEES

Wi.hes to Introduce Hi. Associate

Career Employment Requiring Rotational

Robert K. Shimasaki, D.D.S.

Shift Work

1016-A Fair Oaks Avenue
South Pasadena, California 91030

REQU IREMENTS:

799-1344

If No An.wer: 795-0534

Selection of applicants will be based upon evaluation
of prior work record, aptitude test performance,
interview and personal history. High School education
and age 21 or older preferred. Applicants must pass
physical examination.

• WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE

•
Rate-$3.02 Per Hour
Excellent Company Benefits
Apply 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

20945 So. Wilmington Ave.
(Near Intersection of Long

Bea~h

your credit union

& San Diego Fwys.>

Wilmington
An Equal Opportunity Employer

, $100- 12
$300 - 12
$500 - 24
$750 - 24
$1000 - 24
$1500 - 36
242 South ~Ih

monthly paym"nts of $8.89
monthly payments of $26.66
monthly payments of $23.54
monthly payments of $35.30
monlhly payments of$047.07
monthly paymenls of $.49.82

Eost St,•• ,. Soli Lake City,

Ulah 84111

Friday, No\,.

4-PACIFIC CITIZEN

1968

PSWD(-

1969

Leading the Au. 'l1iory women as president will be Mrs.
Ronald Yoshida, one or the
charter mcmbers o{ the group.
A ..istll1g her will be Mrs. Kiyoshl Sonoda. v.p.; Mary Yanok~wa.
SC'C.; Yuki Sato, treas.
Rnd M.'S Takeo Susuki, pub.hist.
The new otflcers wl11 be Inslalled at the WLA J ACL Installation dinner-dnnce 10 be
h.ld at the Morino Del Rey
Hate! on Sunda:s. Nov. 24.
ChArities Aided
The ever popular cookbook.
"ERst-\Vest Flavors". is still in
demand, and money has been
< a min g ill Cram the sales
throughout the year. To date.

CCDye confab
opens with dance
~!E3;:AJXLU

· ~n:.;

-----

21 lb. catch tops
Alameda JACL derby
ALAMEDA - Nish Yamamoto's 2! lb.-IS oz. fish won the
Alameda JACL fishing derby
held Nov. 10, it was announced by Tates Hanamura, chairman. 0 the r prize - winning
catches ranged between 13 and
20 pounds. The winners who
shared in some $100 in cash
prizes Included:

lsh~awbYe

Ikeda, Tates Banamura. Mits ike-

da, Jimmy Usb:ijima. Yosh Inouye
and Futaml Maeda.

tl'~1S

FLORIN - Florin JACL is
sponsoring a week-long striped bass derb)\ Dec. 1·8, with
a 6 p.m. weigh-in deadline on
Sunday, Dec. 8. at Broadwa.y
Bait, Freeport Bait and Lee's
Bait Shops, it was announced
by York Fong. derby chAirman.
To attract the tops in part.cipation, fishing prizes lead
with 100.000 Blue Chip stamps.
hind quarter of beer and many
other items

~:;
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Order Now 'n T ime for Christmas

$4
Includes Postage and Handling
West Los Angeles JACL Aux ilia ry
1431 Armacost Ave.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90025

I

Dol's

I

i
i
I

Beau~-

Wh olesale Beauty Supply House
PRICES on Wigs, Cascades, Falls,
Profess.onal Rinse, Ha ir C olors, Ha ir Sprays. ..
ALL YOUR BEAUTY NEEDS

610 N. Hoover St., L.A.
DOT HOKAMA -

Henry Hibino. pees.: Shiro HlRashi. v.p.: MJya Oshita. treas.;
Joyce Kubota. ree. sec.; Rev. S.

~0K'tyO.

~F

d~raf;B

Aoyama, Paul Iehiuji.
Osugf. Craig OtsukJ, dtr.

Frank

666.8565
CAROLE .. ENDO

I

!
'I

I

I
,_I

Steve Kitagawa. pres.: Janice
Ide, v.p.; Gary KJtagawa, treas.;
Pam Dobashl. COl'. sec.: Yuml Nu.
gate. rec. sec.; Torno Takeshita.
pub.; Georgette Takeshita, hilt.

~Sm\:,nalude!

Yamasa Kamaboko

d~=

~

~

I"
-
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Original creations In Jade, Pearls,
Coral, Amber, Diamonds, Sapphires,
Emeralds and Rubles. Credit Cards
Honored. Fret Validated Parking.

'--------1i
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Vacuum Cleaners' Comm e,cial Power Machines
SALES ' RENTALS · 'ARTS • REPAIR · ALL MAKES
FRANK M. KATO
604 E. 1st S••
MA 8.2365
Lo, Angel.. 90012

I
I

CENTU RY CIT Y
1901 Avenue of the Stars
C.II 277·1144
Los Angeles

~

e

II
!

crispy

goodness
Tops for sheel
fun, excitement,

........

~

MAN

IAIKASA
Steaks

Chicken· Shrimp
Sdshlml
FOOD TO GO
12468 W•• hlngton BI.d.
1 V2 Blk. W of Centinela
Lo. Angel., - 391·8381

GENERPtL LEr~

dEN

Be-e. & Seke

Ooen 11.30 em

Closed Tuesdav'

lQff
-,

475 GIN LtNG WAY -

MA 4 1821

New Chinatown
lM Anqelf1
Banquet Room for All OccasloM

i
!

I

Sushi - Tempura
Teriyaki
TAKE OUT SERVICE

3045 W. Olympic Blvd.
(2 Blocks West of Normandle)
Lo, Angele,
DU 9·5847
- Free Parking -

SANTA ANA. CALIF.
(South 01 Disneylandl

I

I

Fugetsu-Do

'I

KAWAFUKU

ct)

CONFECTIONARY

315 E . 1st St., Lot An,et... 1%
MAdison S-859S

: ~:I· : ~:tm

ur '

204% E. lot St"
L.A, MA 8·905<
Chirt Nabshi, .
f,!~.

Hos(eu

RESTAURANT

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS ' COCKTAILS

_.

a-

-

-

AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
13921 So. Normandie
68· Unlts

Phone:

Avo!!.

or

324.5883

Healed Pool· Air Conditioning· GE Kitchens· Television

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS.
-
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-
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G0 Id en Pa Iace Restauran t

:•

Excellent Cantonese Cuisine
Cockt.il .nd Pi.no B.r

:
•

Elabor••• Imperial Chinese Setting

:

:

•

Banquet Rooms for Private Parties

•

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES
For Reservations# Call 624.2133

:
•

APARTMENT;-', " .........................................t
In Los Angeles and Hollywood

I

3 Generations Superb Cantcnes! Food -

i

~<.: -,;: - -'00"

il~ n S . ~·':.d

~ ~i :~·.

· .~ .~25"i7

MA 6-2285

I ---;-::::. ·';:.tq~nl

- Complete Insurance Protection Aih ... Inl. Agy., Aihara-Omatsu·Kakita, 250 E. 1st SI... .. 628-9041
An,on Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd. Suite 500 .... 626·4393 263·1109

Fun.ko'~

NEW CHINATOWN _ LOS ANGELES

I

Los Angele's Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.

A

f

~8

. ~,:p

M : S1 /; I 'nq UIS :g. ;~nrt:O

CANTONESE CUISINE
Private P.,,"es. Cock .. lIs. Banque! Facilities

_~:nA

462.7406
__
C_:n:h_::' Los
Hiroh.ta tn,. Agy., 322 E. Second St .... _....... 628·1215 287·8605 ':.,";·-~
.. :Z~-·"o.
Inouyo In, . Agy., 15029 Sylv.nwood Ave .. Norw.lk ...... 864·5774 . ' - -....
•
Jo. S. It. no & Co., 318 Y. E 1st St.. ............................ 624-0758
Tom T. Ito, 595 N Lincoln, Pas.dena.. 794·7189 (L.AJ 681·4411
When in Elko ••• Stop at
Minoru ' Ni.' Nag. " , 1497 Rock Haven. Monterey Park.. ... 268-4554
St••• Nakaji, 4566 Centinel. Av. .......... _... 391·5931 837·9150
5"0 In •. Agy., 366 E. ~' ~t.:
.. : .. : ..: .-:.. 629.1425 261.6519 1

you

Are ilJv1te,. •••

Banquets, Weddings, Re ce ptions, Social Affairs
Featuring the Wesfs linest catering
.. ,.~ , ,
and .banquet facilities for 10 to 2000
U"'~Cl

~I:W

M.N~C:HT)

670-9000
.t

anlt.nee to loa Ang.lu Int,m,t/on,' Airport firm/II"

Banquet Rooms

Johnn, " Ernie Aquino " Min SIIn Mo."
Sont.be,. from Hong Kong-M.W.Th .• Frl.·SIf.
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite QSl ft. BdwJ.J

I'
I

. O~:"
"'~!: - - .,:;
'''' W~, -~ --,-,, I,-'-'-

Cocktail Bar -

Quon's Bros.
Grand Star Restaurant

Unlimited accommodations in downtown areas Starting rates
from $2.50 'hrough 5 10.00 Fine accommoda. ions at 'he ,
Cloud and Catalina Motels. Teris, Stillwell, Clark and Figueroa
Hotels. The Harvey Holl-ywood and Padre Hotels serve the i
film industry Downtown economy includes the Victor and ~
Cecil Hotels. 15,000 apartments are available throughout
Los Angeles and Hollywood .t all prices.
Weekly and Monthly Rates Available
For reservations or brochures, write:

1211 W. C.nlury II.,d., Lo. A.nte .... CA. tOO45

Los Angeles

1

MIYAKO

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
Umeya Rice Calce Co.

....

i

F. K. HARADA. Your Nisei RepresenlatlVe

MA 4.0716

I

J,p, n ... Cul,ine - Lunch •• " Dlnn.,.

(8

GARDENA -

wisdom

12 _

I

J U

I

An. Freeway [0 Maw Strcc. nfl·tamp
(Sanra Ana), go nOM on Maio St ~ blks :

plus Flavorl

Americln Nltional Merclntile Co.

S

MINUTES FROM DISNEYlAND

-;OTE~'

II

.,eWel" ...

I
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~

I

" .. , .... , • • c.u"'Cla

I

ern and well equipped airports designed to handle aircraft 01 every s ize, type and
degree of sophistication. Arrivals and departures at Calitornia airports now total more
than 20 million persons per

Jnl.

1Ii

I

Californja is ir-mnde,~
\vith the world's most mod-

LOW

~

Mlkowo),o

§

=

MA 4·2075
_____________
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Famous Chinese Food
Los Angeles

E' 1sl St.

San Gabriel, Calif.
Tel: 280-8377

l

I

KW 0

205 E. Valley Blvd.

be In cOllllicl wllh the civil
Sweet Shop
§
rig hts legislati on enacted by
244 E. Is. St
§
Los Angeles MA 8·493 5 ~
Congress.
Mrs. FO"bes is president or
tlllliii
the UH Alumni Assn.
.
. _ _ ._
._ _ _ _
Commercill Refrigerlt,on t
Bill Steele, l7, a Caucasian
UH student. told the FBI Sept.
Designing
Installation ..
19 he .w~
ordered t? leave an I'
Maintena nce
,
organizatIonal meeting o( the
Black Students Union on camam. memoto
Certificate Member .Of RSE5
pus, charging he was discrlminated against by. Negro stuMember of Japan Assn of
dents at the meeting.
Refrigeration
"1 co~si?er.
this a violation
Llc. Refrigeration Contractor
of the C.v.l R. gh ts Act at 1964
SAM REt·BOW CO.
... ~at.
~rns
me up IS that
1506 W Vernon Ave.
\
pubhc rac.ht!es ~r
being used I Los Angeles
AX 5. 5204
for these discrimmatory ac- .._ . _
•
_ _
__
lions'" Steele declared.
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C, nton", Cuis'ne
hmlly Style DInners
',"quet Roo," • Cockhl' Lount.
Food to Go

CHINESE FOOD

33 Town lie Country, Orange • I<I 1·3303

.. r'cul:"O" []O"h"

KATO'S

_ _S_a

I

•

Nam's
Restaurant

Eagle Restaurant

U" Toklo's Flntst Chap SU!y House
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PASADENA-The Orange
County J ACL bid for the 1969
PSWDC convention was accepted by the district council
at its fourth quarterly meeting here Nov. 16-17.
Frank Nagamatsu, Orange
County chapter president, said
the Disneyland Hotel has been
reserved for the April 25-27
weekend.

SOLD AT AlL GROCERY STORES •••
949 E. 2nd St., Los An~tlS

_a ~d_line

tailed session would be held
Dec. I at SI. Mary's Episcopal
228
Church for all chapters to be 1.-conducted by the PS\VDC Ad
Hoc Committee for Ethnic
Concern. Enomoto also disclosed the JACL Personnel
Committee was looking tor
another staff person to push
its civil rights program.
'President's Notebook", the
last of the five-sections comprising the chapter clinic attended by all delegates. was
conducled by Mas Hironaka,
Jeffrey M~tsui.
an~
Enomoto.

UMEY A's exciting gift of

For Finest
Japanese Food

_~e" w _ s_D.e

~

LONG BEACH - The Long 1 ~ ~:otp
I:
- ~: e .?s'7'l2
Beach-Harbor JACL instal1a- ~
15449 S. We.t e rn. G. rd . n,
tion dinner was announced for ~
Sunday. Dec. 8, 7 p.m .. al the ~ ,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.
Reel Restaurant in the port 01
Long Beach. Tickets are $5.50 r-~
per person.
.
.
Man Fook
Low I
Charles Yata. 1 nco mIn g
. _
Genuine Chlne;>e Fooa
preSident, succeeds Diane Shi9b2 So San Pedro St
mizu. The Rev. Kay Koku-'
Los Ang.les 15 Calli
I
bun, formerly minister of All I
baa 9705
People's Christian C h u r c h,
will be guest speaker. He is
_ _._ _ _ ._ _
now the coordinator for Oriental information and referral
center, sponsored by the
Council 01 Oriental Organizations.

LOS ANGELES-Kiyoshi Kawait Downtown L.A J ACL
executive vice-president, was
elected president for the coming 1969 term. it was an nounced this week by AI Hatate. outgoing president.
Kawai, who is public relations officer with the Los Angeles office of the Sumitomo
Bank of California. and his
cabinet will be installed on
Saturday, Dec. 14, at Man Jen
Low in New Chinatown.
Henry Kanegae, nationalIst
v.p., will be the main speaker.

r

I ,Ij
.. ~

project spom~r
The PAR Workshop condie
project is one 01 12 facilities
set up In the U.S. by the Kennedy Foundation to demonRll'ote the ability of exception.
.•J children to learn vocations
and vocational responsibility. I
The Candl c's are sold throuRh
ret a I I outlets, organ izations
and school classes. who sell
them (or fund-raiSing projects
Ways ond means committees
interested in sel1inrz the candIes may call PAR Workshop
387-4222.

Lonq Beach JACL
installation date set

Downtown LA. JACL
elects Kiyoshi Kawai

ka~';1otndVS:N

SEWING MACHINES

-W AIKIKt BRAND Distributors: Yamasa Enterprises
515 S.. nford Avo., L.A.
Ph. 626·2211
iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

the audience.
The moster or ceremonies
was Cincinnati's own Stogi
Tokl. Stog! is a distlnguisbed
spenker and proved to be an
excellent M.C. His wit ond
knowled~
helped the transition between acts to run
smoothly.
Highlights of the evening
werc a tea ceremony featurIng Mrs. Jacklc Bershire and
narrated by Mrs. Kaye Watanabc; Japanese danCing featuring the Jopanese Wives
Assn. and presenting Mrs.
Yoko Siaubauch In two soJo
donces: Miss Yoshiko Takagi,
who sang several Japanese
songs. the National School of
Self-Defense under the direclion 01 Jim Driggs and a short
skit featuring Dennis Kato as
the hippy-dippy weather man.
Dennis Is the MDYC national representative. Also featured was Mark Okano. dOing
al"l excellent job as Rick Shaw,
your friendly cal' salesman.
The show which fan for approximately two hours proved
to be well worth the time and
energy put into it. The audience and the performers al1
enjoyed themselves and all
hopes of having a repeat pertormance next year seemed to
fill the air.

Nakagiri providing the details. ,
If Civil Rights Program at the
Chapter Level". chaired by

SALI NAS VALLEY JACL

SAN FRANCISCO JR. JACL

1st Nisei Professional

~i'rt.e

1969 JACL Officers

rend--!l
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ii
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LOS ANGELES-Nucleus of a
comprehensive Little Tokyo
senior citizen project met Saturday, Nov. 2. in an informal
atmosphere, bringing together
representatives of the Council
of Oriental Organizations. Oriental Concern and the Progressive Weslside JACL, along
with the Little Tokyo Redevelopment Association senior
citizens committee.
The comprehensive program,
dubbed 'IThe Pioneer Project",
is being initiated as the beginning of a broader based community action group compJised of interested individuals
and representatives of community organiz.ations.
According to LTRA committeemen, -Rev. Kogi Sayama.
Rev. Howard Toriumi and
Tosh Terasawa. the project
will take into account the senior citizens survey conducted
by the COO.
The Pioneer Project meetings, open to any interested
organizations and individuals.
are held on Thursdays at Tai
Ping Restaurant from 9 p.m.
Those desiring fUrther information or speakers on the
summer survey results may
contact the Regional JACL
Office, MA 6-4471.

HONOLULU - Formation 01
exclusive racia l organizations
at Ihe Univ . or Howall "goes
against eve"ylhlng we stand
tor in Hawaii", State Sen Eureka Forbes decl ared Sept. 21
in commenting on the proposed student code.
She said some students are
trying to organize a Black Student Union wh ile others want
to establish on Asian AmerIcan Political Alliance.
" [ believe these people are
laking backward steps and are
attempting to nullify tbe racial hOl'mony which has existed
in Hawaii for many years".
she said. "These wel1-meaning
but misguided studen ls will do
more harm than good.
" J've always lelt that one
of the great advanlages or living in Hawaii Is the integration ot cultures. 1 hope we're
not going to reverse this",
she continued
Connt.t with Law Seen
She asserted the proposed
raCially oriented groups would

'Autumn in Japan' Enjoyable
CINCINNATI - The Cincinnati JACL. presented ils !irst
thealdcal endeavor on Oct. 12
01 thc Tart Thenter.
The variety show. "Aulumn
III Japan." presented Ihe lalrnts of the Japanese Wives
Assn., Jr. JACL.el's from Cincinnati and Ihe Nallollal
School o{ Self-Oelense.
The production ullder Ihe
direction of Robe"1 Sherry and
assistant director C h a l' I e s
Longbottom brought in a
crowd or approximately 1.200
people. Not only was it a (Inancial success but it was also
a cultural eveninl( fol' lhose
participating and for those in

JUST OPENED

Un iv, of Hawaii alumni president
criticizes racial ~Iubs
on campus

CINCINNATI JACL PRODUCTION

Litlle Tokyo senior
citizen project set

"East-West'l Cook Books
Are Still Available

1 - -' -

~grn.

IN JAPAN-Cinci nn ati J ACLer. slaged their first
variety .how at the Tall Th.ate.· unde.· direction 01 ROberl
Sher,·)·. Participnnts Ifrom lelll Include: top-Yoko Staubauch. Ka ... ko Hanners. Kinu' Schefrier, Mlyoko Clyma,
Katie Thornell, K.kue Sheny: bottom-Knyoko Longbottom,
YOl'Iko Shur. Emlko WaJ!lle r, Kazuko Schumall and Sumie
AbboU.

American President lines to stress
trans-Pacific cruises in coming year

MONTEBELLO-Young d 1t
fellowships from eight ap~o_
testant N is e i congregations.
who comprise the So. Calif.
Young P eop 1 e' s Christian
Conference, held its first rally
Nov. 16 at the Plymouth ConI gregationa! Church here. Mits
_ .. f , Riga is conference chan'man.

i
Ii
i
'

. ~h'rU

AUT~rN

Diego). chmn.. Russe1l Miluno. dhisl Church delivered the inLinda Ko· vocation and benediction.
Mrs. Aki Abe. chapter presIdent. ext end e d g,·eelings.
Mary Yusa and Kiml Fukutnki
(who will be the 1969 chapter
pre sid e n tl. so-chaired the
two-day session
Chapter Clinic
Afternoon session featured
the annual chapter clinic COl'
TOKYO - Warren S . Titus, Nagasaki, Yokohama, Honolu- new officers.
president of American Pres- lu, Manila Cram California.
"How to Run a Meeting" was
ident Lines and Passenger
conducted by Jim Okazaki,
Three Liners
Service Inc.. declared that
APL will shilt its main emc~eJlan.CO;:'r
~:
All three of the modern lux- ~t
phasis to cruise business, not ury liners of American Pres- lional JACL president and
just transportation.
ident Lin e s. the President legal counsel, whose presenta"We are changing our routes Cleveland, President Wilson tion CIt Robert's Rules o{ Orand destinations to follow the and President Roosevelt will der In a more precise fashion
fun for the cruise business" lollow the new schedule.
will become a standard part
be sa i d, " \Ve are oUering
The new APL cruise routes ot the chapter clinic notebook
floating resorts, luxurious ho- will have at least one of these next year.
tels on the sea, not just tTans- ships in Japanese water for
"How to Run a Membership
portationt'.
100 days next year.
Drive" was conducted by Dr.
He explained that this new
"Japan will be the main Rodger Kame (who was reconcept is in keeping with re- country for sail for APL in appointed district membersh.ip
cent trends in the transporta- 1969", Titus stressed.
cbairman); Jim Kasahara, national membership chairman
tion and tourist industries (and apPOinted district you th
away from using luxury liners
commissioner to succeed Kats
to go from one point to anArlmoto). and Henry Kanegae.
other-rather, the modern tranationa.l 1st v.p .• in charge of
veler Is looking more for gaie·
ty resort type living on the
membership development.
sea.
"Chapter Youth Program"
ze.roed in what it lakes to be'To Nowhere'

I Hickory Farms of Ohio ! Post-election rally
leading Cheese Store !
;~°C!nlEF
,
(rom Around the World!
Port, of Call ViII.g.
,.
Wharf, VIllage
SAN PEDRO, CALIF.

t~!;

LO:; ANG~LS
~
Sixleell
truinees at th(' Exceptional
Ch ildren'. Foundation recelv·
cd uwol'ds tOl' the work they
accomplished In th e monu(acture of the John F. Kennedy
Flame of Hope condles. Two
Nisei recelvin" awards were
Gregory Ki shubn .nd Sharon
Kondo.
The lIWUl'ds werc pl'cscntcd
at PAR Workshop. 1726 W
Plco. by Councllm on Thomas
Bradley on behalf of the Joseph E. Kennedy Foundation .

f,~;

Victor YamRuchl. \'.C.;

Titus said, "We are even ofPrizes were donated by:
Futagaki NiseJ Plastics. fering in July 01 next year a
John Towata. The Flower Shop. cruise to nowhere". The Preshland Z>la.rket, Ogawa Nursery, ident Wilson will just sail out
Collseum Gard~
SuppUes.
to sea from San Francisco tor
3 days and then return, having
gone nowhere. The ship just
AI·Co Jr. JACL mixer
follows the sun".
He said that APL is stiU
SAN LORENZO - The AI-Co
Jr. JACL mixer-dance on Nov. carefully studying the con30. 9 p.m.. at the Japanese struction of new passenger
Community Center here will vessels for the service and that
introduce the Jr. JACL to lo- acceptance of the new schecal high school and college dule wiU bear on these plans.
The new schedule for APL
students. The Jr. JACL bas
invited youth living in Fre- in the Pacific include calls at
mont, Hayward, San Leandro, Bali, Singapore, Guam, in addition to the regular ports of
San Lorenzo and Oakland.
Keilung, Hong Kong, Kobe,
~I

H°SticKo,f F:~s

1;~RtI:

Kaneko, Ed Miton"lo, RIL"iuko Ko·
... ,
ec., Sharon Mlr:uno.
wakami. Morl Nishida. Janc Taka· wahor
lr~JI
.• Kathl Mukai. pub.
bayashi. Mrs. Toy Kancirol. Shiro
OJ' Tom Omori emceed the
Maruyama. Frank Nagamalsu. bd
Shoki
meb~.
Ron ShioEOkl, ('x-omclo. IlIncheoll. The Re\,.
PS\\"' DC - Don A!!akawt\ (Sen Mohri or the Pasadena Bud-

ShJg

" Amertca's

P~I;cY

•

rnu.ior beoring on all Amet' ...
lea liS. thus making J ACL a
mol'C meaningful force ,
" In t hi s context, J ACL.
rlo\'\sn't nlORn Notional Hend ..
quartel'lil or the Notionnl Pres ...
ident. but every chapter In
J ACL," Enomoto emphaslwd.
Unitorm Dues
Thc district council agTeod
to test lhe Uniform Diles Plan
under study by a Notionnl
JACL Interim commit lee. A
plan proposed initially by Dr
Mlur. and presented by the
district at the Son Jose convention. It authorizes a chap·
tel' to retain 30%of all dues:
$10 single, $15 couple, and $25
Thousand Club.
The district would stili be
commilled to raisc Its full
quolo lor lhc National lreasury. The plan would be in efCect (or the 1970 membership
drive as a pilot project.
Adult members in ti.e PSWDC majo.· medical health
program, from 1969, must both
be JACL members. Hereto{are, only tbe head of th.
hOllsehold need only be a
JACL members, Heretofore,
onb' Ihe head of the household need only be a J ACL
member to join.
District Officers
Kay Nakagil'i, secretary to
the Nalional Board. installed
both PSWDC and PSWOYC
officers dUl'inf,t' the luncheon.
They are:
PSWI)C-Al Matate (Downtown
L .A.I. gO\' .• Mas Hlronokn !San
DieROl. V.Il .: Rose Tao (Selnooco).

the Auxllior.\· has .nude the
following conlribution. t hi,
yeAr: $1,000 10 Tntemaliono l
OrphAnage, Jnc, ; S500 to International Student Center In
Westwood; $500 to ~he
Council
or Oriental Organl.atlons; and
$200 to L.A Time. Summcr
Camp.
Also, recipients of $500 caeh
were the local churches: WLA
Communi13' Unitcd Methodist
Church. WLA H 0 Ii n.e s s
Church, WLA 7th Day Adventist Church, Japanese Southern Baptist Church 01 WLA.
and the WLA Buddhist
Church.
Additional fllnds have been
allocated to other institutions
which will be presented at •
later date.
Christmas Pa.·ty
Plans sre being made lor
the annual Christmas party
which will be held on Sunday,
Dec. 8. at the home or 01'. &
Mrs. K i y ash i Sonoda. The
committee lot' the party consists of the Qutgoing cabinet
of 1968, headed by Mrs. Denby
Nakashima, president

Florin JACL stages
week·long bass derby

wI! be held Sunday, Nov. 24
at the Hacienda MOlel.
"Why Junior JACL" and
"Can ·W e Reach the Unreachable Star":''' are the themes for
the series of meetings which
will have 8S its main objective the dissemination of information about the Junior
J ACL. its purposes and its
functions.
Speakers and representatives
ot other district youth councils
will be attending this event to
which all high school and college age persons have been in ..
vited.
Registration will be held
from 8:30 a.m. on the day of
the conference.
The Junior JACL here announced plans for a pre-conference "People Get Ready"
dance at the Fresno Buddhist
church on Saturday, Nov. 23
from 8:30 to 1 a.m.
A new Central California
soul group, the Fabulous Statons, will play at this opeato-the-public event. Admission
will be Sl.50.

Kennedy Flame of Hope Candles

Conthlu t'd trom "'ront Ilaae
Anothel' concept dc~u'rvlnt
immediate aUcnllon. Enomoto
said. was lhe shnrin g in the
rlcv('lopm£'nt or p\lblic opinion

local charities, churches helped by
West los Angeles Auxiliary cookbook
LOS ANGELE:S - The Wesl
r.o. Angeles JACL Auxiliary
m~t
at the Bal Rack Restau·
rant to clect new ofricel'S lor

FUND· RAISING POSSIBILITY

. -:~Z

the Friendly
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Elko, Nevada
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TO ALL
JACL MEMBERS

$3.75 per Hr. 3 year~
experi- I
ence. Some college desirable. I
Dome & Margolin Inc.
9730 CotYcro(t
CHATSWORTH

We Now Offer

3~1-40

19690ldsmobiles

An equ.1 opportunity employer
M,F

and
100% Guaranteed
Used Cars at

LICENSED LIFE AGENTS

~t

rai~t

re:ne,vals.

p%'":J~n.60;u
p~.stl«(>

there Dl'~
25 sugar plantations on Kaual. Oahu. Maul
and HAwaii. Thpy produce
20.4 per <ent 01 U.S. sugAr and
about I.fi pel' cent of world
sugnr Aboul 97 per cent o(
Hnwoii'5i raw sugar is sent to
the Mainland, I~avln!
3 per
cent lor reflntng at Alea. The
sugAr refined tn Hawaii Is
used by loc:lJ conSUle'~:
in
commercial food products such
as <.nned frtllts. solt drinks,
Joms and jemes: Is sold to the
government. and a llttle e"ces< Is shtnp~d
to Ihe Mainland
. Two Hnwall sugar
companies have reported record croo ~·ield.
(or 1968. Ro-

oftlee. Numer-

ous extras. Please do not call

~(SofOt

c~nOC

P~;i

~.

BIG SAVINGS

past :year.
!\'Ir. Kessler (213) 463-1800

MACHINE OPERATOR
MaiJtna House

~.

Buy or Lease

machines. binde.ry exp
helpful but not necessary

I

CALL
General Sales Manage r
ONLY

~

AX 2-0681

MEDICAL LAB
TECHNOLOGIST
Must be ReglStered. Flexible
Bours to suiL ExceUent aalary and
benefits
Call Dr. Sarkarla or Amy Cha.D
(213, i23-1066
{i!4 t 521-0711

3833 Crenshaw Blvd.
(On, Mile South ot S.nt~
Monic:.a Freeway)
in Lo. Angele,

I

Support PC Advertisers

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

NOTICE

911 Venice Blvd.

to JACL Members

Los Angeles

•

RI 9-1449

I am happy to an·

nounce at this time the
JACL Members may pur-

SElJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA

cnase at fleet discount on

the new 1969 Cnevrolet
model .

Glorg. N.g.lno, Fleet Mgt.

~-

Please call for details.

~ CONTRACTOR
~

~
~
~

~

!
!

•
•
•
•
•

METROPOLIT AN
Chevrolet Co.

Remodeling
Room Additions
Residence
Commercial
Apartments

~

~

George K. Woo
General Contractor
Support Christmas Cheer!

Los Angeles

:I"'~

~

-~

Ask for...
~
'Cherry Brand' ~

~
~

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
~
1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F 11 ~
~
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NISEI Est~;hed
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Playing Nov. 20-26

~U

EO SATO

Fushln no Toki

PLUMBING AND HEATING
R.mod.1 and Repairs· Water

Wk,~rd.
AN!)

-

Waka-oyabun Kenkalo

Vietnam KIA
s. SeL Van A. Rlbu.an. 36,
die d In Vietnam Nov. 3 o(
wounds received on a combat
operation when he was mistaken for an enemy soldier,
the army announced on Nov.
7. He was the 166th Hawaii
man to die In the Vietnom
War. His survivors ore his widow. Mrs. Nancy S. Ribucan,
of Waipahu and his parents.
the Pablo Rlbucans, 01 67 S.
Papa Ave .• Kahuiul, Maul ...
A misplaced U.S. artillery
r 0 u n d has resuiled In the
dealh of Islander Spec. 4 amuel K. Kahana in Vietnam
Kahana, !he son of Samuel K.
Kahana of 2129 Tantolus Dr ..
wa. placed on the seriously
Injured list on Aug. 30, n(ter
being hit during combat operations by fragments of a shell
which reU sbort on tarlle! in
Vietnam. He died Sept. 28.

r.~:gl

M~

Aikido demonstrations
in l.A. area offered

... The

LOS ANGELES - The Council of Oriental OrganlzaUons,
in cooperation with the Los
Angeles Alki Kai, announced
as a part of its Oriental cultural educational program,
free Alkldo demonstrations fo r
organizations and clubs. For
lnformatlon and arrangements,
call: John Saito, 628-9211,
Ext. 6351 .
AikIdo. formerly reserved
for the aristocratic class in J apan, Is tbe latest of the Japanese marUai arts to gain
world-wide popularity. Alkido was first introduced In the
Los Angeles area In 1957.

Immigration

Deaths
Thorn.. Blona. 52. of 791
Kinau st., a hula master and
entertainer. died Oct. 27 at his
home. He taught ancient and
modem hulas as well as performing in Waikikl. on the
Mainland and in Europe. with
Kaplolanl Miller, a former
MIss Hawaii . . . David Leipu
lIfenta, Sr.• 44. of 922 Kapahulu Ave., was killed Oct. 31
when his car jumped a sidewalk curbing In Waiklki and
rammed Inlo a utilily pole on
the Ft. DeRussy lawn.

Is a ohlld who was born
abroad a U.S. olli.on 11 one 01
his parents was a oUben?
QuutJon: I was born In Europe
in 1890. My fath~r
was an American citizen at the tlme. I wa,
brought to the United States when
I was ten years old. Am I an
American citizen. or do I have to
be naturaUz.ed?
Answer: You are an American

f~e1rt

br:}~

~t':!

tie~S%lU:

~dtels

d~rcf

at&~

~r

which vbltors to the Untted Stah~1
must meet 11 maintatning tbem-

o~ain\sr';Z

is a violation at status and will
in your trlend havin, to

~e:ond

~t;:iy

\

~ed:p

visitor's

Ct~;

~ert:f

S~th

~

l r:~

migration authorities but will be
su6jeet to prosecution under federal law. Your trlend aheuJd not
work while h!!re as a visitor. U
she wants to Immigrate. she can
look lor a SpOnsoT whUe here as
a "biter, but 'h c should start
working only alter she hal been
admitted as 8n Immigrant.
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Mortuary, Inc.
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Bonded CommiSSion Merchants-FrUlls &. VegetabJes
774 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wbo'esa'e Tormlnal Markel

Tim~s.

Nov••

~1"'Inlmh

MA 2-859~.

&lA 1·10:18. MA 3-45Ot

HERE!

In instant

cooking base
from the maker
of "AJI·NO·MOTO-

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
=

MA 4-6021

•

Wataonville, Calif.
TOM NAKASE REALTY
Acreage .. R"nche.s • Homes
Income

Torn T. N.kal., Rea ltor

96 Collego

Rei. ,408) 724-64"

San JOle, Calif.
•
:-,.-----------_________
EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Re.ltor
Estate Growth· T." Shelter.
S65 N. Sfh St.

•

-

29'-1204

Sacramento, Calif.

Wllhington, D.C.

MARUKYO
Kimono Store
L.. .t.nvel"
MA 8-5902
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TRAINtNG
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Automation Institute
Id.ltd Toktlhl, Director

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

wlll1ft .r:U{ s~!

f~t

Jam!!s Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo Osum l, Counsellor

Bonded Commission Merchants
-- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables Los Angeles 15

~7':O

4S\ 10. Hili, LA.

(Ae;,:~JOoi'-.r)

Ph. 624-1U'

working. she
be denied an
extension. U she unlruthlully says

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING
English and Japan ese

Academy Wlnn.r, DIr.ct., hlo,.ld',

~t·8'u

Frank Y. Klnomoto
521 Main St., MA 2-1522
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Soithl Fukui, President

TO SHI ROM IF UN
EIN
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YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
317 E. ht SI .. L.A. 19oot2)

14715 So. Western Ave.
Gardena, Calif.
323-7545
321·8386

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, 90012
MA 6-5824

MA 5·2101

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA

Kinomoto Travel Service

REALTORS - BUILDERS

Three Generations of
Experience

600 ft. from Golden State Freeway-

Eagle Produce

2~alrdn

Gard.n. OA 4-6444 FA 1·2123

~I 8~: ~

an extension of heT
visa
whJte work Lng. The appUeation for
extension asks wbether the appll-

825 N. Victory Blvd., Burbank
Tel. 845-8384

929·943 S. S.n Pedro St.

NISEI FLORIST

In the H~art
0' L1'1 TokJo
328 E. h' St.. MA 8-5606
fred Mo,rguchl • M.mb Tel,flo,..

'OON'K.NAKAJllVIA,Il\JC.

,et

f:;t~ek

r~sult

NEW & USED

ANgelus 8-7835
<r1"""'''''"''''''I''""'''""I""'''I"""''"""'';:

JIm HIguhl, Bu •. Mgr.

1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA

Question: A trlend of mine came
to the UnJted States on a vlaltor's
visa and was oUered a job as •
[h'e - In maid . She can use th~
money and would llke to
ac-

~e

MA 8·7060

An. .' .

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL, INC.
311 L 2nd St. (12)
626-5214

maid?

JACK McAFEE MOTORS

114 Weller St., Los Angekls 12

Lo.

'101 N. W• •t.rn A ll..
"66-737.
An Iro "".kom•• vour phone orden
_nd wI,. 0,61,. tor Lo. Anotln

Can .. visitor to the United
States take .. job as a live-in

~ln;!,hU

Empire Printing Co.

Greater

Flower View Gardens
FLORISTS

HOLIDA Y-STARDUST BOWL

wheiher one or both parents were
Ame.ri.can clUzens.

AT

RE 3·0S57

•

-In W.st Covino Shopping Center n.ar Broadway Oept. Sioro--

in maid without obtainlnc an lmmigration vLsa? Can she ask lor

Ru OA 7·9942

n5

101 W.II.. SL

an extension of her visitor', vila
whUe she 11 work in,?
An~wer:
One of the conditiON

- Ntw & Usea Cars and ' rucks DA 3· 0300
15600 S. Wortern A.... Gard,na. C.llf.,
FRED A. HAYASHI

Your Buslneu Card pl.ced
In •• ch IQUe for 26 _HU .t2

J line. fMtnTmum). _____
uch ~Itlor\
II,.. S6 1* 11,..

3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. IS

1934. Persona born abroad on or
alter M.ay 24. 1934, one or both ot
whose parenta were American cUIzens. are subject to dWerent law

OPEL

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet

s~

HOLIDAY BOWL

r~1?iJota:;

~ut!r

Burbank Blvd. West off-ramp

- BUlinel' and Profe•• ional Guide

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS

at any tlme before your birth. Tb.

:~e

Names in the news
1\'1rs. Barbara Funamora, 8
Kauai housewife, walked oU
with the grand prize in the
All - Haw a I i Championship
Bake-In Oct. 27 at the Honolulu International Center . . .
Hundreds 01 service station
attendants In the CanadIan
prOvince of British Columbia
will go to work In Honolulu-

S

Plaos (or Jlonolulu 'll 'new Ita ...
dlum are on schedule and if that

2024 E. 1st St

WHIRlWIND ~

~lk!'

.ltuaUon continues bld.s on eonItructlon ot the $20 million faClUltv In the Ral.wI HoulthR Area
will be opened In Dec .. 1969, .nd
con.truetlon ,tlrted eaTly In 1970
Unlv. or B&waU h .. eonUnued to uprad~
it.. schedule
with the announcement that San
Jose State hat been slmed faT a
tour-game leTtel. starting Nov. 25.
1972. All game! wtll be played a1
Honolulu Stadium. UH also haa
slcned pacb with Neb r a.!lka. New
Mexico and StAn t ord . Dates are
NebrAlka, Dec . .. . 1971; New Mex Ico. Nov. 27. 19711 and Stanford.
Dec. 2, _19_7_2_ _ _ _ __

MAS YOSHINO

Nanka Printing

"CRAMMED WITH COUHTLESS BATILE
SCENES, ABUNDANT SWORDPLAY, A
CAST OF THOUSANOS. EXTRAVAGANT
MELODRAMA AND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY
IN STUNNING EASTMAN COLOR .. ..

~d

Ics. However, the subject that
was Of the greatest Inlerest
to me concerned the eligibility
ot non-Nisei bowlers within
NI.ei bowling organizations.
The seven Northern Call(ornla Nisei bowling associations are currently In lhe
process of joining forces to
form one organization which
they will call the Northern
Camornla NIsei Bowlers' Federalloa. ThIs Federation, presently In the embryo sta~e.
has developed a non-Nisei eligibility ruling whloh reads a.
foUows:
A non-Nisei bowler must
bowl In three consecutive
winter zeasons In a recognized Nisei league 10 order
to b e ellglble for membershIp lnto the Northern Calltornla Nisei Bowlers' F.deration. Also, In r ega rds to
tourname~
,
there cannot
b e more than one non·Nlsel
on eaoh five-man team and
each doubles tandem mu.,t
Inolude one regular Nisol
bowler.
The first hal! ot this regulallon Is outstanding. The
Southern
Call1ornia
Nisei
Bowlers' ASSOCiation, probably
the oldest and largest In the
country, has used thls Identical ruling for a number of
years with a great deal of success and few disputes. In es-

nceJ
It . tatea to the nonNI.el bowlers that they mull
prove their support toward.
NI.el bowlin, wIth • threeyear initiation period.
However, the latter hal! 01
the N.C. Nllel Bowlen Federatlon eUgtblllty r u II n I
should be reviewed. Tile addition of thl ••• oond clause Is
reslrictl ng non-Nisei bowlera
to a poInt whlcb III unfair.
AIIer all, theae non-NI.el
bowlers have proven their
support by bowling In the
Nisei leagues for three Itralght
Years. Though full-fledged
members of the NI.el bowUn,
Federation, yel, they are denied equal rights and privIleges. Either the Federation
should accept the.e non-NIseI
bowlers and give them equal
Tights or no! acoopt them at
aU.
Parallel this Iltuatlon with
a simple demO<lratic princIpal
upon whIch thl. country was
founded. Today, a foreigner
can migrate Into the Uniled
Slates and, atter meeting certain citizenship requIrements,
can become naturalIzed and
enjoy every right, prlvllege.
and opportunity oUered those
of u. who were born In this
country.
In closing, I hope that those
responsIble for the formation
of the Northern Call!ornla
NIsei
Bowlers' Federation
reallze that organIzations sucb
as this are created for the
plU'])o.e of promoting fellowship, friendship. and most of
all, faIr play. "Let's put the
shoe on the other foot," a
phrase that's bit trite but .0
apropo..
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Sports Items

Open 7 days a week until 10 P.M. for your
shopping convenience
c."UPO·IIS1 For Any Inform.tion ... You' II be Glad You did

Ra,zo Ichlkllwa, MlwlI T.k.d.
Kyoko EMml. Aklko Koy.ma

3020 Cren,"..' 8Nd. RE . · 1148

I~lR

The nation's slxlh largest
telescope arrIved here Nov. 2,
marking the IInol stnge In an
$8 million dream planned by
the Unlv. of o( Hawaii and the
stale. Meosurlng 88 Inche. In
diameter ond weighIng 2~
tons. the quartz mirror w111 be
housed In a 5-8tory observatory, 14,000 teet atop Mauna
Kea on the BIll! Island. Tbe
mirror cost $3 mlUlon.
Although Mauna Olu Colle,e has a denoi! of about
$150.000. official. hope to begin an ambilious expansion
pro~8m
in about two years,
when the Institution ofters a
fouT-year curriculum and a
bachelor of arts denee. Mauna
Olu is localed at Pala, Maul.

year, according to a report at
the hospitAl'S annual meeting
recently. Five new director.
have been elected to the board
01 Kuakini H 0 s pit a 1 and
Home. Dr. Roy Tanout. Itcnry
Damon. Jltllsuyoshl Fukudo.
Hldeo Ka wano and Roberl T.
osaki have been elecled 10
three-year terms. Harry lIf.
Tarawa \Vas re-eleded president o( the board.

Heaters, Garbage Disposals,
Furnaces
Servicing Los Angel es -

AX 3-1000

:ru!'I~

BUICK
OPEL
W. WASHINGTON BL., CULVER CITY

i

'b~

nln. Hnvnshl Wft!ll named U.S. At· Cuest ston. ol~
(rom Japan. were
torney Cn Oct., 1967. by PI~5dc:nt
comedlnn Junlohuro (DllnJlln) Ban
Johnson
and .l nRcr lI anko Kafr urauka.
K V"madn. nl st., l .td •• haa mov·
Hospital item
f'd Into a $500,000 mnUlftaur~
Kunk lnl Hospital rep 0 r t. ~lnh"edQP:tu'rcs
U~n
that 354 patienls were (mned Investment ot 1 1.6 mUllan. Inoludaway and referred to oth~1'
Infl new mnchlne-ry Rnd equip·
Yamadft Ilf prea. of
hospitals (or lack ot spoce m('lnt. KI\~10
the firm. with GlIb tll rt Yamada .e
durinll! the past year. The hos- qlu
mgr .. Patrlok Auk"lc;l .. at..
pilal mnlntolned an occupan<y flee mgr. nnd Roy Yamada ae pro ..
rate o( 93 per cent during the ductlon mf(r

BILL MURPHY
9099

~"'1I!:

l~In1A

They

:~'ncy

BILL IMAI

Repairs Our Specialty -

1948 S. Grand , Los Angel es
RI 9·4371

!lJ~hv.N

tnwa nnd Toronto.
fica I!!! will bt out ot II job l\1li Ihe
Crown Record Co. ,Ingers from
reulit or Richard 1\1. Nlxon's pres- Tokyo
aanR on Nov. 8 nnd 9 at
Idential vlctorv
nrt" U $.
Mnrshnl Wn I"cult" and \J S, At- ;~\k,'PA:O(.iroThfta

•

PARTS & SUPPLIES

309 $. SAN PEDRO ST.
Lt, ""'gol., U - MAdl... 6.815)

Stulo

c'uft~(e

l\:!Cred~I

LARGEST USED CAR INVENTORY

Aloha Plumbing

Of(set - lelttrpm, - l lnOlyp,",

-/(, Tftomu, l.A

r:~lSto

Authorized Volkswagen and POrlch e Dealer

Toyo Printing

1<':~.ko

:~Ct

L!ASI~sKE

BUICK

Los Angeles 18
RE 1·7261
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3420 W. JeHerson Blvd.
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Post-election notes
Hawaii gave George C. Wallace his smallest percentage of
popular vote in the 50 states.
Returns showed a tolal of 13
per cent of the national vote
going to Wallace. State averages ranged from less than 1
per cent in HawaII to over 65
per cent in Alabama, Wallace's
home state.
The Lt. Governor's office
said on Nov. 7 that newcomers of the Islands apparenUy
are predominantly RepubUean,
according to election returns.
While islanders were voting 2
to I for Democrat Hubert H .

Avallabl. on Approved Credit

3866 Cochran Ave.

I

I

4 V2 % Financing

296-0916

tr.:;~

Japanese decorations
Dr. Gren Inclalr and Frank
Midkiff are among five Islanders who received awards
(or theIr part in promotlng
U.S.-Japanese good will Nov.
8 at the Japanese consulate.
Sinclair. former pres. of the
Univ. o( HawaII. and lI1ldkltr,
trustee of the Bishop Estate,
were decoraled with the Second Order of the Sacred Treasure by Consul General Akira
Yoshioka. Other awards and
reciolents were S tal e Sen.
William (DO<l) lIlIl. Third Order of the Sacred Treasure;
fonner Slate Rep. Steere G.
od •. Fifth Ordor 01 the Risinl! Sun : and Jlnshl Jlluroshll"e. former president of the
Honolulu Japanese Chamber
of Commerce, Firth Order of
the Sacred Treasure.
RIuJI Jlbeyama, 70, retired
reporter o( the Ha,,'ali Hochl.
Is one of 2.634 recipients of
decorations for distlngulsbed
accomplishments in the professions of their choice. the Japanese government has announced. Maeyama Is one of
two Japanese newspapermen
living abroad who were among
those decoraled. The other is
Hldenagn lkemjyashlro. V.p. of
Peru Shim po. 8 newspaper
published in Lima, Peru.

3225 Sunset Blvd.
LOl Angeles 90026
663-2104 Ext. 21

for Fr.. Estlm.t .....C.n

b; t~'

I

Boyd Peterson
Olds

I

~Isg

vesting nnd mUlln'!' were completed recently. Paauhnu Suliar Co. produced 27,193 tons.
105 tons more than the previous high of 27.088 tons set
last year.

(Lowest Cost Lease Program
Anywn.re)

\~:'ern.,

for cut~OPh
Late
Top pay & excel. worf condfuons.
Can 795-333..
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Los Angeles
FIrstly, my apologies tor the
absence ot "Fou i Linc" in lost
week'. Pacific Cllizen. I spent
the mojorlty 01 la.t week in
the Northern California region
where J attended a convenlion ot the F ranklln LI(e Insurance Company nnd, allo.
participated In the Annual
Nisei lnvilallonal Tourn ament
sponsored by the S n n J 0 I e
Nisei Bowling Aosoclnlion.

4:tr
~: ~laWert;
th~
Honolu1u Police Dept. tor 20
i.~pro
. brRl~,Uonpde!\'a
~;Of:
nnnct:! "ot'tor", h.. been named
prf". at the HaWAII Chine•• Civic
AUn, He wu In.talled on Nov. D
.. Kennelh Uda, (onnerly ...0·
(liated with Holmet at Nftrver, Inc.,
Dur ing my slay In San Jo.e,
WOI nAmed perlGnn"} director at
Honolulu CI' Co.
. Ted VamA- Y was pleased to lake part In
nnk rt. 1'7, Ion ot thr. MOluhl Ya· the many bowlinll! discussions
monoka! ot Hllo. WOI one Ocf ~Ight
U.S young ~OJ)I'
who Rttanded covering a broad range of top-

4•
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B1 GARY YMlAVOHI
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Mu.t han' (\ perltmce.
tonnl' prod\lction

1;'•\f2r1 tN,..fs~'e Op,n,ng,l 0111\A

"m ~b.
M' • 2821

Aloha from Hawaii

IMPl.OYMINT

No. Calif. Nisei bowling lederaHon
non-Nisei eligibility rule 'unlalr'

rP\J)E~
INSTANT SA'M'N
-

HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesom.
Saimin on the Market

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center
NANKA SEIMEN CO.
Los Angeles

"hi·me" is an instant .nd
economical Ihing to have In
your kilchen or on the t.bl.
for better food enjoyment.
'hi-menit 1 very unique Ind
modern type of dashinomofo
which i. 1 strong fl.voring .gent
conlaining e ..ence of flo.on
of meat, dried bonito,
shrimp .nd '."'iII..
Av.il.ble .1 food stores
In .n attractive red-lOp shaker.
AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK, INC.

One of In. Largest Selectiona
2421 W. Jeff.rson. LA.
RE 1-2121
JOHN TY SAITO .. ASSOCIATD
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Buddy Uno always
rocked Niseidom
«. eIMe with his stories

Rev. Fujii wanted
to study English,
gets Bible too

PACIFIC CITIZEN
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ex~pt
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By IWAO KAWAKAlIn

By TAMOTSU MURAYAMA

S an Fl'Rncisco
Bob Collins, S,'., 01 Waionae,
Hnwa ii, is planning to publish
a book on lhe Ufe of the lote
S I'f"C!la l C OTf't!C
P ond~
n t'
Budy Uno (PC, Nov. Il nnd
h RS asked me to write w ha t I
' ~:,f
: tOlc~·';I
r ;\.tr~g'lO
JapAb: Tamouu Murnyamn. Jim Henry
k new aboul him In the lcw
YCOl'S
of OUl' acqu ain tanceF.ntt'red u ~d
Cln~
.. Mntter At Loa AnRClt,. Ca. -;- Subscription
yeer, 59.60 fol' two \'cnr~.
Rates (payable tn ad\"nnc:e): U.S. S5 p~r
ship.
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TOKYO - The Rev. J . R.
(Jh'yul FuJJl pa •• ed away at
the Furukawa Ho_pl1al, near
his Tokyo home, at 6:45 p.m .
Nov. 2. He was 88 .
The Rev. Fuj ii i_ survived
by his widOW, Toshi, 87, son,
J ohn T at. ukl, 54, daughter
Grace Kelko Kikuchi, 49, and
Henry Michio, 45. Gra ce is the
wlIe of Dr. Chlhiro Kikuchi,
1908 " Nisei 0 t Biennium"
tin aUsl and p rofessor 01 nuclear engineering at the Un Iv .

~f,R:

( first k"ew about Buddy
Uno betore J mel him. Since
this was over 30 years. I'm
hazy about the year, but I be-
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'MISSION INCOMPLETE'
Our colleague Bill Hosokawa was addressing his
of
first 12.50 banquet at the famous Coconut Gr~ve
the Ambassador Hotel, where the Veterans of Military
Intelligence Service were holding their second national
reunion. The audience of 300 was thoroughly "at ease"
with lIne~
and her Haduring the roast beef dine~
waiian entertainers hula·dancmg 111 a settmg that was a
natural.
But his audience soon sat "at allention" as Bill
came to the heart of his message of his talk entitled,
"Mission Accomplished-MissIOn Incomplete." He had
lauded the veterans for the mission accomplished,
citing the statistics of a Japan liberated by American
forces. It probably made the Japanese consul general
wish he could recount the growth of his nation as succinctly Yet there is disease and hunger, misery and
poverty at home and abroad, which Bill defined as
another battle lIrIS veterans, by dedication and knowhow, should take up. The current litIS personnel are
overseas (like Vietnam) engaged in th.is battle. U's
up to the veterans at home to fight disease and hunger,
misery and poverty in the United States.
This fight at home is belter known as the civil
rights problem - and it will nol disappear, BilJ declared U's an issue that belongs to all Americans.
And how much the Nisei tried to be 110 pct. Alnericans during World War II. Bill reminded that it is
not enough for the Nisei today to say "we made il on
our own-why can't they?" for when the Nisei were
down and despised during World War II, we did get
help.
Hosokawa's address will be reprinted in the forthcoming Holiday Issue. Whether it will include an
anecdote thal brought down the house with double
barrel laughter, we don't know-so here goes, though
he tells it better:
There was a Marine replacement who was sent
to Vietnam. He was puzzled about how to tell the difference between a good Vietnamese from the Viet
Congo A seasoned veteran told him it was easy, just
yell, "To hell with Ho Chi Minh" and watch their reo
actions ... Later the veteran happened to meet up
with the young Marine in a field hospital. His leg was
in a cast, he was bruised all over. "Hey, didn't you
follow my advice?", the veteran asked. "What hap·
pened?" The young lIIarine told him, "I did just like
you told me. When I came across this Vietnamese, I
yelled. 'To hell with Ho Chi Minh'. and he yelled back,
'To hell with LBJ.' And while were were shaking hands
on the road, this here truck came and ran us over."
Paul Tekawa, a newspaperman at the old Nichibei
in San Francisco before the war who is now director
of Far Eastern Languages at the Defense Language
Institute, West, at the Presidio of Monterey. was one
old timer I hadn't met since we parted our ways in
October, 1941. One surprising bit of intelligence he
offered was that after 27 years of teaching, he is afraid
his Japanese isn't good enough to write a leUer to
his kinfolk in Japan and that his English stays "pidgin" because of the convenience or necessity when
conversing with other teachers on his staff who come
from Malaysia, India, Thailand, China, and other points
in southeast Asia
Through Akiji Yoshimura, we met Sohei Yamate,
past president of the MIS veterans in Hawaii. and
other members of the Merrill's Marauders - famous
fo~
being. the fi,rst American troops to fight on the
ASian mamland In World War II. Sohei happens to be
a cousin of ex-PC correspondent Larry Nakalsuka.
And Akiji's "buddy in arms and dictionary" (a
quote from Justice John Aiso in addressing the MIS
banquet), Ben Sugeta of Los Angeles, whose exploits
in the China·Burma·India theater hustle more laughter than the Sad Sack cartoons of the Army Times
we can remember, went to Camp Savage because of
hlS keen knowledge of Japanese-only to be sent to
classes there to improve his English.
Because his Nisei buddy with a smoother command of English wasn't there when interrogating
a captured. Japanese officer, Ben had to prepare t he
report. To Impress his captive he scribbled and scrib·
bled and scribbled away-with the only words he
knew best in English: goddammit, s.o.b., etc. No wonder the Army hasn't sought fit to declassify the stories
of the Nisei G·2 in battle, we thought.

Heve I had heard about Buddy In 1935 when he was writIng his interesling series callcd IINisei Melodrama" for one
of English seclions in Los Angeles.
1 was qui te impressed with
what Buddy was doing In this
series because he was trying
to describe realisticnlly Nisei
life, although he made it more
colorful
by o!dr.matl~ing it. Much of
certain
lacets
It
was based on actual fact, but
Buddy would change I h e
names of lhe people involved
and he would write it in such
a way that it would become
a higbly original study ot
Nisei--as he saw it.
In 1933, r joined the English slaU of the third J apanese daily just starling in San
Francisco - the Hokubei Asahi- and ils English editor was
Tamotsu
Murayama
with
John (Jolu) Fujii as associnle.
1 believe it was lhree years
later - in 1936 - thai the
Hokubei Asahi merged with
the Shinsekai and the new paper became known as the New
World-Sun.
If I'm not mistaken, Buddy
Uno came up from Los Angeles in 1937 to ioin the staU
of the New World-Sun where
r actually Hrsl met him in
person.
Buddy was a tall, lanky fellow - about 5 It. 10 in. in
height - and I liked him right
away for he had a most engaging grin, but at the same
time he was very positive in
everything he did or said.
He h ad oDe .fmellon. bowever, which shook me up the
first time J encountered it.
One morning, he didn't come
to work, so [ went to see him
at his room in a small hotel
on the corner of Geary and
Buchanan.
I knocked on the door and
heard a muffled "Come in."
When I entered the room,
Buddy was sitting up in bed
-but he was gasping!
"Hey, Bud d y, w hat'.
wrong?" I asked in alarm.
Between gasps, he choked
out: (lAh, it's this damn asthma. San Francisco isn't good
for it, but I guess I'll bave
to struggle through it."
He slarted to get up, and I
said: "Hey, Buddy, why 40n't
you take it easy until you
feel better. It isn't going to
kill the paper if you don 't
show up today."
He settied back and answered: " Just give me anotber hour and I'll be all right.
Tell them not to worry about
me."
And Buddy did show up.
He was rugged and dogged
when he made up his mind
to do something.
Two yea rs later Buddy went
to Manchuria as a visitor and
when he returned he was
quite a dillerent looking person. He wore a short beard
on his chin - and that was
Quite an unusua l trung for a
Nisei in those days. He said
he had been struck by the
way in which the Manchurian
had beards and had decided it
would help his own appearance to sport one.
His philosophy had changed, too. He had become a linn
believer in the Nisei becoming more aware o( their Japanese heritage and that it
wouldn't hurt them to learn
as much as possible about Japan whenever they had the
opportunity to do so.
Buddy carried through on
this conviction. He returned to
Japan - and I never saw him
again because World War II
intervened.

I wish he wer e li vin g now.
I can feel him slapping me
across the shoulder and saying: "Boy, oh boy, have I got
a hot story in this week's
'Nisei Melodrama.' I bet it's
as unsung heroines of the MIS Re· gOing to rock Nihonmachi on
. Acknowle~gd
umon were Ml\va Yanamoto and Edith Kodama Divel- its heels when it comes out."
biss, two ex-WACs, whose secretarial and public rela- You always did li ke to iolt
the foiks, Buddy.

•

•

•

tions accomplishments culminated in a successful afW~
heartily concur. Edith burned the midnight
Oil batting out reams of publicity. And Miwa, who
has. helped stage JACL conferences in the past, was
caring for the myriad of details.
would not be complete, however, withThis j)ie~
out mentlOmng the hand of Mrs. Muriel Merrell, once
\\'1th .the. Counter-Intelligence Corps, accounting for
the fmenes of the reunion. The MIS men up frontreunion c~airmn
Gerald Kobayashi, So. Calif. MIS
gro~p
cha irman George Kanegai , and their staffwon t begrudge us fo r saluting these women.
. We're sure any convention chairman wi ll agree
wlth us. The womenfolk who keep track of the dayto-day preparations are an indispensable lot.
f~u·.

Washington NewsletterContinued fro m P age 2

Foreign Minister Takeo Miki and former Secretary
Genel:al of the Party Shigesaburo l\1aeo. When
Preml('f . S.ato's elder brother Nobusuge Kishi was
Pnme ;lhmster eIght years ago, the now controversial
lIlutual Cooperation and Sec uri tv Treatv that could
expire in 1970 was negotiated ,vith thim President
Dwight Eisenhower and Vice PreSident Richard Nixon.

Beekman Continued from F ront Page
Hawaii Young Americans for
Freedom distribu ted lea nets
urging voters to cast a uno"
vote on 10 o! the proposed
amendments, including l he
amendmen t lowering the voting age.
But in general, opposition
seemed to be di rected onl y to
the salary increase for legislators and the increase in the
State and County deb I limits.
The rejection of th e amendment to lower the voti ng age
may be partly attributed to
concern over stud ent. un rest
and demonstra tions here and
on the Mainland. Also, though
most voters will concede that
the educational level and sophistication of the youth of
today is greater th an that of
a generation ago, most adu lts
appear to have seen too many
instances o( immature thought
and action by teen- agers to be
willing to entrust them with
tho vat •.

Post-Olympic Marathon
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J

letters from Our Readers
Won't Run Again
.1~!Of

~ ~e

du ~~

1\

o~ n l~ ~

becom in g stllte $e nt\\o r. the
exempillry fa!l:hlo n In which he

~nIedr!mR:'.,v

'~ ~

peoil le of Utah. 1n pub lIsh In ,
n.ay's I t'l~r,
W~
"'anl to
shaft Ule pride and Inspirat ion
lhn\ (,Bropal,n has ence n dne d.
-Editor.

Deal' Harry:
On June 21, 1968, you were
kind enough to write an editorial in the PC entitled Good
Citizenship Extended. In it
you Quoted me as saying:
"Even if [ do not win, 1
want to show the voting public that Japanese Americans
are good citizens. hard campaigners and decent vote getters. This may open the way
[or other minority groupS,
even the Sansei, to get more
involved in politics."
What started out to be an
Impossible task for me turned
out to be a nightmare for my
opponent. The campaJgn was
conducted on the level o! personal qualification and issue
orientation from start to nnish
My opponent treated me
with respect and dignity and
I tried to reciprocate. He was
the first to call me to con gratulate me on giving him
the " toughest political fight 01
his life."
Nip & Tuck
Like the presidential campaign, it went down to the
wire. 10 the last voting districl. wilh my opponent and
I changing leads about as
often as voting dishicts reported their tally. I managed
to hold the lead for the great
part of the evening, but he
managed to get a slim lead after 2 a.m. and managed to
hold on.
The elecUon was in doubt
until about 8 a.m. on Wednesday (Nov. 6). Out of a total
of 20,063 votes - the most
ever recorded in this district,
my opponent received 10.105
and J received 9,958 for a difference of 147 votes in favor
of my opponenl or .007 percentage points difference.
My opponent, W. Hughes
Brockbank, a product of a
pioneer family who has intermarried into economic and political power in this state, was
the incumbent senator with
ten years ot service in the
state legislature. He was considered one ot the most influential and powerful legislators on capitol hill .
Gub ernatorial Prospect
ln fact, he was one of the
prime prospects to run for
governor of this state this
year. His constituency, in the
past, has voted 2 to 1 or 3 to I
Republican.
The RepUblicans again made
a sweep of this state except
fol' the Governor and Secretary o! State and a few legislative offices.
In addition, he represents
big business, the dominant religion (one of the highest
concentration or Mormons in
this state lives in Senate District I which includes the
Church General Offices, the
Temple and the Tabernacle l.
and in the final week, big
labor endorsed him leaving me
no time or means to counteract their endorsement and
making me the only Democratic senate candidate not endorsed by labor.
Furthermore. relatively few
minority people live in th is
district.
Liquor P etition
Liquor by the drink was a
big isslle on an Initiative P etition w hich was opposed by
the Monnon Church and I
favored passage 01 the Initiative Petition.
Finally. I had previously
committed mysell to the U.S.
senatorial campaign ot my
former boss, Attorney General
Phil L. Hansen; consequently,
I actually did not get my own
campaign started until after
the primary election on Sept.
10.

However, I was fortuna te to
pick up a n umber of "dropouts" fro m other unsuccess(ul
candida tes who were deCeated
in the primary races and luckily was ab le to form a tightknit little campaign comm ittee.
Nucleu.s Committee
The nucleus of the committee consisted of Tats ~fisak,
Tubber Okuda, Ted Nagata.
Jim Ure, Fumio Go, Sanford
J orgensen, Art Kimball, Marilyn P erzik and Gall Tillman.

Ted Nagata, probably the
best advertising artist in the
state ot Utah, and Jlm Ure,
the up-and-coming presiden t
of Axelsen Advertising Company, did all or our P . R.
work. and, very success(ully,
slarting wi th lhe UNO buttons, folder, fortune cookies,
let tel' h e a d and envelopes,
bumper stickers, lawn signs,
bill board, tab loid paper and
radio commercials, with the
very original, round UNO buttons representing the theme.
Tats Misaka, comptroller or
Hometown Finance Company t
essential1y, was the coordinator of the campaign along
with Fumio Go, branch manager of Xerox, in establishing
goals and dead lines and organizing and utilizing volunteers.
Tubber Okuda, CPA, Breinholt. Daines and Okuda, treasurer" and finance chairman,
very capably hand led every
detail oC our finances to perfection.
Alice Kasai. Rupert Hach! ya, Rae Fujimoto and lchil'o
Doi organized and executed
the highly successful fundraising chow mein dinner.
Others Pitch In
Junior JACLers, June Morishita, Wayne Horiuchi, Cheryl
Sato, Georgia Kobayashi and
many others pitched in when
we needed them most.
The members of the Buddhist Church provided much
needed physical and moral
supporl during the entire campaign and I am much indebted 10 its members, especially
the Rev. Seiki Ishihara. I am
also indebted 10 those members of the Christian Church
who so graclously extended
their much appreciated belp.
Our campaign was budgeted from beginning to end and
as additional funds became
available. additional advertising was carried out. The campaign concluded without a
deficit, quite a remarkab le
feat for a committee with little or no previous political experience.
Donations in varying deno m inations were received from
hund reds and hundreds of
people throughout Utah and
fro m out - of - state. Much
thanks must be given to the
enlightened generosity of these
people.
'Go F or Broke' Spirit
The incredible accomplishment was the very efficient
organizing oC the campaign
committee on such short no tice.
What was more remarkable
was the manner in which the
campaign was carried out and
the results that were achieved.
It was reported that Oll r campaign, lor its size and length
or ser vice (like the 442) was
th e most efficient, effeotive
and well organized in Utah
politicai history.
Even in losing we were all
congratulated because of what
was accomplished.
No one thought o! coming
close to winning and when the
election results were being re ported and the race obviously
became a nip and tuck affair,
it imm edi ately became the
highlight of the evening.
It was reported, also, that
Mr. Brock bank's political base
was seriously damaged to the
point he may be out of the
runn ing for governorship un less he can redeem himseJf in
th e nex t fo ur years.
Victory F eeling Surges
Intereslingly, there developed sort of a charisma
around our campaign and
m any, many people volunteered to do various tasks and
ther e pervaded an atmosphere
of sincere hope and goodwill
from beginning to end and the
scent of near victory was
sensed in v a r io u sways
throughout the campaign.
In the Onal week, we all felt
th at victory was wi thin our
grasp in spite of all of the
insurmountable obstacles.
Although we di d not win
th e senate seat, we did wi n a
very rea l victory in de fealwe won the bearts and minds
of th e people of Utah as well
as the adm iration and respect
of the leaders of both pOlitical
parties.
The state chairman of the
Democrtic P arty called m e up
personally and congratuated
me for the fine race and kindly reported that r was the
"hottest political item" in the
state of Utah and though t the
next step would be to run for
the m ayor of Salt Lake City
or congress In the next two

ot Michigan, Ann Arbor. Henry i. di rector of marketin g lor
a Chicago book publisher.
Rev. Fujii was born into a
temple,
Higashi
Buddhist
Hongwanj l, at T atsuta-mura
Amagun, Alchi
Pr efc
tur ~
near Nagoya. After receiving
Bud dhist second ary education .
he became a convert to Christianity through the Rev. U. G.
Murph y. fa mous miSSionary
who championed the anti-prostltuHon campaign In this
coun try.
He completed h is stud ies at
Kwansei Gakuln T heolOgical
Seminary and arter pastorates
in Yokohama nnd Ham amatsu, he wenl to lhe United
States in 19 15, serving at Alameda, Livi ngston,
Wa lnut
Grove, Sonoma County, Oakland and linall y at lhe Berkeley Unl1ed Church w hcre he
remained until his retur n to
Japan in 1959.
To Learn English
Rev. Fujii told how he was
converted. One day, while a
student at the Buddhist school,
he saw a sign advertising the
evangelical meeting by missionary Murphy. Fujii -san
went in because he thoug ht he
could learn English from the
American missionary Rev.
Murphy was elated lhat this
young Buddhisl student showed interest in his teachings.
When he found that young
Fujii was the oldest son of a
Buddhist priest. Rev. Murphy
doubled his efforts. He gave
young Fujii an English Bible.
Fujii took it home and hid it
under lhe floor of lhe temp le
where it was discovered by his
lather. The father became
very angry and told him to
leave home. Fujii lell and Rev.
Murphy look him under his
wing.
Rev. Fujii lived a full liIe,
both as a Buddhist priest and
later as a Christian missionary. He and his wife, Toshi,
were familiar figures around
their home in Mita 2-chome
where they daily walked. T hey
were considered a very devoted couple by lheir neighbors.
Rev. Fujii's devoted assistance for the Northern California Young People's Christian Conferences. Sun day
School Conference and other
activities lor Nisei were well
remembered.
years.
What started from a very
reluctant "yes" to rlln for an
office to prevent a default
must now end with an emphatic Hno" to running for any
future political office.
Emphatio 'No'
I started with no political
aspirations and must end with
the same aspirations. I finish
as I started because the objective has been ach ieved.
We have shown the voting
pu blic that J apanese Americans are good citizens, hard
campaigners and decent vote
getters.
The way has been opened
for other minority groups,
even the Sansei, to get more
involved in politics.
Remember, this was not accomplished alone. but the
product of the efforts of many,
many concerned, dedicated,
unselfish, and enlightened citi zens o( many races, creeds and
color.
T he Atlitude
During the campaign. they
shar ed an importan t and unselfis h part of the ir life with
m e and for me.
I hope I may continue for
the many years to come in
gratitude for what they have
done for me. They have done
the job and done it well .
In behalf o! my family and
myselI, 1 want to thank my
generous supporters, including
Ihe many J ACLers and the
PC, for your hope, encouragement, help and many sacrifices ..
There are very few things In
this world we Japanese Americans cannot do if we stick
together, work together and
try to be good citizens.
RAYMOND S. UNO
574 E. 2nd So.
Salt Lake City 84102

Californians warned
against closed trade
SAN FRANCISCO - America
was warned against trade "isolationism and protecti onism"
by J apanese Consul General
Seicbi Shima .
U America
cannot expect to
sell abroad \\1thout buying
abroad", Shima said in an address to the California CounciJ
for International Trade on
Nov. 8.
If U.S. fore ign trade policy
r everts to the "closed door era
of the dark depression day",
the m 0 s t seriously affected
coun try will be J apan. the
Consul General said.
In the United States. he said.
such retrenchment would be
particular}\' hard on California. because of the state's big
stake in foreign trade.

Wash lin.

Roger Nikaldo
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The Race for Our Race
Many of u. are In • race
for our race to be the uftnt"
J apanese American to sample
a morsel of a forbidden occup ational fruit or to enter a
r acially restricted Garden of
Eden country club or residenti al estate. We strive for occupational positions never belore attaJned by our parent.
and grandparents. Occupations
that were only dreams lor
many of them because of
racial or class barriers, although the essence of the
American Dream to them was
an open Golden Gate or the
guiding light of the Statue of
Liberty lor foreign immigrants
seeking economic opportunity
and freedom within a society
of equalitarian people.
From the list of "dream"
professions, we find there are
today Nisei nuclear physicists,
surgeons, psychologists, professional athletes, lobbyista,
college professors, semanti ..
cists, newspaper editors, arch ..
itects, actors, and local, state,
and n ational lawmakers.

were inspired and encouraged
to devote their live. in the
lIeltb of advanced math. electrical and aeronautical enlineering, and nuclear science.
And for almo. t a decade,
while we raced the Ru.. lan.
for more powerful booster
rockets and nuclear weapool,
• vacuum within the lIeld. ot
humanities and social studle.
was created.
Tbe United States was similarly forced into a "material
wealth" race with the Soviet
Union. The economic principle
of America's "capitalism" wal
matched witb Russia's "dialectic materialism') in a race
to see wblch concept would
produce the most material
wealth for its people. Thi.
economic power struggle led
to much talk of the more efficient use of manpower under the aegis of the government. So intense was this race
of IdeolOgies that it went so
far .. to constitute an assault
upon appreciation of the individual as free and sel1directed.
II was not by accident tbat
In addition, we were living
we have been characterized in an era of moral fatigue
as an ambitious and proud produced by the disillusionracial minority in America. ment of two world wars that
Through hard work, perser- brought no peace.
Then the values of our soverance, and higher education,
the dreams of our parents and ciety began to cbange in small,
grandpa rents became realities. but successive and culmulativ.
Within our ethnic commu- steps to the point wher e the
nity, there is a high premium elements of mor al and intelfor college degrees. And, as a lectual worth o! an individwell bred and proud people, ual were valued far less than
marital vows given to those the accumulation of material
ou tside our race is a disgrace wealth and occu pational staas well as acts of degradation tus.
Furthermor e, the vigoroul
on the family and ethnic
name. But, in this r ace for mercbandising of mat e ria I
our race. we too often forget wealth and occupation as staor displace as a secondary the tus symbols by Madison Avegoal 01 developing the individ- nue played a m ajor role in intensifying status consciousual to his full est potential.
Like any competitive race, ness; and the emotionally inthe prim ary goal is to finish secure people were the most
first witb little r egard to how vulnerable.
it is accomplished. Our perMany of us have modelled
form ance d uring the race is ourselves not in the image of
overshadowed by the empbasis our Maker, as it were, but ot
on the numbers game in which our own seJfish m aterial inthe Orst and the most automa- terests. Also, m any of us surtically w in the prize. Many of round ourselves wi th statui
us still applaud ou rselves lor symbols we hope will inOubreaking yesteryear's record ence the raters appraising us,
of three nuclear scientists, and whicb we bope will help
n inety-two local, state, and establisb some social distance
n ational politicians, etc.
between ourselves and those
we consider below us.
This race to be firsl, bowever, is not limited to just our
As a resull of Ihe race.
race, but exists among Jew- among races and nations to be
ish an d Afro-Americans and the first and to have the most,
American Indians, Mexican s, we have lost the sense of
and Chinese. It also ex ists worth within ourselves. We
among the n ations of the bave lost sight of becoming
world.
belter people, but more imAt the momen t, there is a portant a peaceful world of
vi gorous race to the Moon be- people.
And fo r many of us who are
tween the United States and
the Soviet Uni on . A n ationally registered members of the
Inspired r ace that had its be- J ACL, we have, wittingly or
ginning when Russian Sput- unwittingly, become "conscin iks were launched into orbit entious objectors" in the sense
and threatened the security of that weJ 101' conscience sake.
this nation and others of the object to striving for the "betFree World. America's young ter" balf of the J ACL motto.

Accent on Youth

Alan Kumamoto
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Someone Who (ares
" Spend the Afternoon with
Us!" was the invita tion from
In ternational Orpbans Inc.,
( 101) in introducing their
f ifth an nual Women of the
World A wards luncheon.
This all leads into the idea
of chap ter programming of a
financial nature. How does
101 tie in with your chapter?
Well, a t that particular affair there were representatives
fro m tbe West Los Angeles
JACL Women's Auxiliary and
indeed they done did it again.
In the tune of $1,000 the
ladies don ated to the cause:
$500 101' an orphange In Japan and the other $500 for
the Vietnamese children. 101
bas a sponsored orphans plan
and a dollar-a-month club.
And so what are we doing?
Well hopefully, some chapter
will consider and get themselves involved.
They say that money is a
very far removed way of getting involved, but it you ever
felt lonely or unwanted then
perhaps you can begin to feel

like one of those unsponsored
children. You may say that
you've got other things to
worry about and other bills to
pay. Maybe, too, your chapter is broke. But, may be, you
still can help and spare that
dollar or two. Tryl

.

And for the Junior JACL.
one of the chapters - namely
East Los Angeles-was seeking a possible recipient for an
orphans fund.
Well, the State Senator from
the area of Korean ancestry
has a mother who is the sole
operator of tbe Canaan Christian Institute in South Korea.
Supported only through small
contributions from the United
States, money is a 1 way s a
problem. The 50 boys will
never forget the generosity il
someone will care enough.
Words, words. What are
these words worth if you
won't give.
In calling upon the many
aWuent Nisei, does your
rlcbes include others?

25 Years Ago
In the Pacific Citizen, Nov_ 20, 1943

Utah Governor Maw upholds
rights ot evacuees after Ogden
audience hears VFW resolution recommending deporta ..
ti on of all Japanese residents
a lter the war . .. No bombs,
firearms found at Tule Lake
Segregation Cent e l' , say.
Army, after Nov. 4 incident;
WRA asks for understanding,
accuracy as full story of inci ..
dents revealed . .. Chicago
Sun raps Dies Committee investigation of Tule Lake disturbances.
Rep. Samuel Dickstein (DN.Y.) dep10rea Diea CommitRenew JACL Membership tee inveaticatioD of TulAI Lab

segregation camp conditions,
rejects Rep. Harry Sheppard
(R-Calif. ) bill to deport disloyal Nisei as "too broad and
may endanger civil rights of
loyal Nisei" . . . Rep. Clair
Eng J e (D-Calif.) continues
campaJgn rapping WRA in
report to Dies Committee.
Nisei USA: Washington'.
Misguided Zealot (on KilIoo
Hahn) .
Editorials: Behind the Raclata (of California) ; a Courageous Governor (on Governor
Maw); The Church Show. the
Way (on evil of ndal cII.crimlDatioD).

